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Gus sav\ wenders if rhe cops can 
pock up Unldenlified flying objects on 
radar-like rocks and bo"'~. 
Daily Fgyptian 
s.f\dev. Ottobet' ... 1975-'101. 51, No. JI 
Agreement reached on. fee allocation~. 
By Ray Vrch.1 
Dally Egyptl ... Staff Writ.r 
A 3'h hour meet ing bec w("('n St udt'nt 
Afrairs orricials and repreSt.'ntat i\'l~s 
from the Student Senate and the 
Graduate Student Council (GSC) 
Friday prodUCl-d se\"(~ra l agrl'emt'nts 
rega rding the future allocation of 
unused Student Activi t\' fees. 
Bruc(' Swinburne. vice prt'sident for 
st Udent arrairs : Harvey Welch. dean of 
student life and acting riscal offi cer for 
student Govl' rnm cnt : and Nancy 
Harris. coordinator of student ac · 
tivities . co nfe rred with Stud ent 
President Doug Diggl" : John Hardt . 
eXlocutivc assistant to Diggle and EII('n 
Schanzh.'·Haskins. GSC president . 
Swinburne. who served as spokesman 
for (he group. ~id thei r determinations 
werc ~ . 
- Student s should ha\'(" the maj or say 
on how the ir s tudent activ ity fE."e dolla rs 
are spent. 
- All collected activity fees should be 
budgeted . 
- There "'wil1 bE> a contingency 
a llocation of approxImately SS,OOO, 
supervised by thu \' ire president for 
stlKlenl affairs . . 
Swinburne sa id he (·xpt."Cts to confer 
soon with SIU Lt>ga l Council John UuH· 
man to dl:t {'rmim' whl'thcr th e 
agret>ment nt"t"Cis to ht' appro\'ed by the 
Board of Trust{'(-'s . . 
He saId that hl' fa\'orl'<i St'nd ing the 
document, when complt-' tNl , to the 
board bE.'C'ause it is a " more preciS("" 
clarification of how unus<.'<i ac ti\' itv fef's 
will be a llocatt.>d . . 
If board at,tion is required , Swin· 
bUIi ne said he hoped Ih(> a~reemen l 
~Id b(' prc~'nll'<i .11 the November' 
m{-'t.'tin~ . 
Swinburnt' said that it is his respo~ 
sibil it v to St'e that Iht' unust'd activity 
fee mllO('y is spent. adding that he an· 
ticipates r rquests to be forthcoming 
from the Student St>nate and GSC about 
how those monies 'wi ll be a llocated. 
Unw;ro student activi ty feL'S presen· 
tly are being placed in t.~e vier 
prrsident f2L shltlent a ffairs con -
lingenc~' fuhd .lhe aerount is now ap· 
proximately.SiSO in debt , because of un· 
paid loans made to s tudent groups . 
Dlggle and Swinburne said they will 
try to gN the three organizations , Black 
Affairs Council. Student Governm(-'nl 
Act h'ities COllncil and 5t udent radio 
stat ion WIDB, t ~ ft.'pay 57.600 in loans 
made from the account as soon as 
possible . 
Eaeh spring . the SIU Accounting Of· 
(jct' estimat £'S dw a mount of money to 
be generated through student ac tivity 
f{"('s. based on enrollmpnt projl"Clions 
for th~ following fall semester. If th~re 
is an enrollmt:nt increase. /like this 
year, the excess funds are plactod in 
Swinburne 's at'count. \ 
According to tht' a~ret'ment , a por-
lion of excess ren'nues, ma\'bt"" as 
much as 20 pt.'r Ct'nl . will be plact-d in 
the contingency account. while ·the 
remainder will proportiona tl"ly dividt'CI 
by the sludl"nt conslituencies . 
Making sure no speeder gels past Carbondale police 
is Cpt. Larry Hill of lhe departmenl. Reflected in lhe 
radar equipmenl gun is a potenlial speeder being 
clocked by !he equipment. (Staff pholo..Qy Bob 
Ringhaml_ 
-CCHS photo bid ~ rQ.ises .legal issue 
. By i:.ura Coleman panies selling the items to the school of- known to till' board Thursday. 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writ.r fieials. . .....- When questioned by the board. Black 
The Carbondale COmmlinity High County Superintendent of Schools sald'he receIved no recommendatIon to 
School Board of Education Thursday Monroe Deming saia Friday he issued .hire Images. Ltd. from the yearbook 
night approved hiring a photographe'r an opinion in 1973 intrrpreting the sponsor. No~~n Boettcher. 
to take 'Pictures for the scllool vear- statute to mean the board should solicit . BOettcher said Friday that the two 
booI!. eYen though the board members bids periodically rathe r than every. ·student editors of the yearbook tbld him 
are not sure the action was legal. year. He added that a copy of . the they receIved Informal approval from 
The board approved the hiring of opinion "should have been on file" at. Blac~t summer for Images. Ltd. to 
Images . Ltd. of Carbondale which has CCHS. take semor portraIts. Black could no! 
already taken some of th.· student Plc- Hindersman said he does not retlall be reached Friday for comment. • 
tures. The firm was allowed to do the the board ever officially soliciting bids CCHS Supt . Melvin Spence told the 
job before the board took action . for the photos. but he has an un- boan! he met with a representative of 
According to legislation enacted derstanding with school officials that Images. Ltd. in September. but that he 
1M Illinois Gemal Assembly 'in 1973. . more than one firm has been_ unof- did not give "!' approval for the fum to 
bids must be-soli<:ited by the board for flCially rontacted about doing 1M job. perform 1M job. _ • 
items such as yearbook pictures. class CCH&(;entral PriAClpai Arlhur Blac,! .That representatIve wa.s Henry 
ri,.s. graduation announcements and . told 1M board Thursday lie was under NIcolaides. Spence said Friday that 
other sud! ilems that an! bought by the 1M impression that items bougIIt by £be . Nicolaides "never received any orrJciai 
indiVidual students. . individual student rather than the approval that Ilmow of. I met him. and 
Board member Cbarle Hindersman school district are not subject to 1M he ""'PlaiDed 1M service to me. 1bat 
said the ~ 0( 1M legislation is te biddin8 requin!menl. ..... it." . ' 
avoid possible kickbacks from rom- How 1M ·flnD was ~ was no! (Continued on Page 3) 
Swi,nbumc said these adjuslmenls 
would probably be made "al the 
earliest dale we know what the exact 
(enrollment) figure is." He estima ted 
that th l" 2,000 student enro llment in·. 
crt?a5e Ih is fa ll would gen e r a t (' 
" som e whe.r(' bet ween SI0.000 n nd 
• SI8,OOO" in s tudent aClivily fees. 
'Welch said Friday aflcmoon that the 
major arcomplishment s of thl' seSSion 
were lht' contingency ac(.'Ount being 
agreed to and the amount of money it 
contains will be Ipss than in the past. 
"Some of the activities that triE.od to 
get mone~' from Bruce (Swinburne ) in 
the past won't be a ble 10 gt'l iI, " Welch 
Mid , addi n,l.! that it will cause student 
l)rg.anizat iOl~lS to be heltt'r planned when 
they request allocatio"~ . 
Sc han zle· Ha s kin s said s he wa s 
pleaSt.-d wi th tht, comgrumiscs m<lde. 
and thai she would rrcommcnd the nt'W 
all()('ation proct'~ 10 Ih(' GSC for ap. 
proval. 
Radar scan -
forspeeding 
unbeatable 
By Paul SaI.ck 
Dally EgyptlllD Staff Writer 
Sf>eed kills. and it 'aIso can cost . 
carbondale POlice alief George Ken-
nedy says if anyone is caught speeding 
by radar in Ca rbondale. he is going to 
pay . . 
He said the Police Department's 
radar un it "is virt ually unbealable in . 
court ." 
He said tharonly if the arresting of· 
fi cer makes some sort of procedural 
. error are radOlr cases los t in court. Ken-
nedy said these errors usually involve 
the ~fficer forgelling the details of Ihe 
licket 'or gett ing different violations 
confused. 
" . don't want to give anybody hopes: ' 
Kennedy said . Officers seldom forgel 
details except when cases are cont inul"Cl 
for months . he said . - . 
Cpl. Larry Hill . public informalion "f· 
fieer for the department . said he has 
seen cases continued for up to"six fuon· 
ths. Sometin:res because of the largl' 
number of cases which an office( han-
dles. he will forget details or get in-
_ cidents mixed UP. he said. When thIS 
situation occurs. Hill said. th .. officer 
often contacts the city allorriey and the 
case is dismissed. 
Hill said people usually· try to beat 
radar. tickets in court using a " gim-
mick." such as the defendant claiming 
he just had a right with his spouse or 
saying the speedometer on his car was 
malfunctioning. , 
Hill recounted 1M story of one man 
who pleaded not guilty by · saying he 
was only going 13 miles .per bour over 
the limit and the officer cha ..... hIm 
with doing 17 m .p.h. over'lhe IlI'iiit. The 
judge)greed to 'fine the man for only 13 
overm. limit. 
Kennedy said the Carboc!dale police 
did not use radar as a "revenue getter. 
If we wanted to do·that we could -buy a 
car. hin! a man. pay for his pension and 
more with the money he'd malte givinl 
out tickets." Kennedy said. ' 
Kennedy said IIIe radm- unit is tiled in 
areas where ~ lela lot of com-
plaints aI!out trd'lC"YioIations. or 
where accidents "ve frequenUy oc-
(~"'~3) 
( 
Attorney general bidder 
wO'!~c.c~!f or~~ ~~!~~~~s and D~  - Wnler lawyers who look at the problem from 
Critieizin" lovernmenta •. bureau· their own point ,of view. Murphy said 
CI"IIcy lor Its _ed expenditure. at- few look at mental institutions from the 
tomey general candidat~ Patric," Mur- patients' point of view. 
""y. D.chicago. said FrIday. If elected As the state 's chief legal officer . Mur. 
he would work to reform the state phy said he would make the· sta.e in-
welfare system. sti.utions obey .he law. /' 
Murph>: . the . . only announced "The first priority for the institutions 
Democr,8t1C c.8~ldate (or the atto!""~y is to provide humane treatrT\.ent for 
general s postUon . spoke .to the IIhnolS .heir patien. s. 1f .hey can '. do .ha •. • hey 
Welfare AssociatIOn DLStrict 10 meeting will have to cut back on other func -
in the ~t uden l Cent e r . a~oul the lions," Murphy said. 
problems 10 the current illinOIS welfa re Ta lking about his candidacy later in 
system . . an inter view , i'tturphy said he exp('('u-d 
A former attorney of the Chicago other D{'moc r~)t s to dl'Clarc their can -
~al !,i~ of(k-e and former mem.be~ of didadcs for thl' attorncy general's of. 
the 1IlinOts .Mental. Healt~ ~ommlsslOn , fiee . Tht, only announced candidate 
Murphy Said. he IS \~ml,l!a r ~'Ilh th(' . ('urrenlly is present Atlorm'y General 
"bureaucr~ lI c bung 109 which the William Scutt , a Rt'publican. 
~r a nd disadvantaged mus t contend " 1 plan to seek the support of both 
with . . , ,. Mayor Daley and GO\'. Walker in the 
Murp'hy said he IS. ca.mp~:ugnmg .on genera l elt.'clion," Murphy said. 
reforml~g the ~tate. IOst.II.UtlOnS which Even though he may not bt.' "slat l>d 
meddle .In the lives of cit izens. by the regular Democratic Party . Mur. 
~aklO~ to ,th~ nearly 50 persons at· phy said he thinks his campaign will be 
lending tht· ml'Ctlng . Murphy. recounted successful bt~ause he has "gollen out · 
Ihe ~cenes he had, see~ 10 ment al earl and campaigned ha rd ." 
hosp ital s a nd Juve nil e homes " I think the governo, 's recent 
throughout the slate. statements about being out to beat 
"Pl~p lt.> put the mentally reta rded Daley in this election are an insult to 
away 10 homes so th~y will not ~~ve to the ci tizens of Chicago and the voters in 
st."t' ",'hat they ~re dOlOg to Ihem. Mur· the rlost of the state," Murphy said , 
phy declared." In his Murphy criticized .he 
Many mental hospitals are un · for its >,>polilical 
derstarred and patient neglec. is com- in the mental 
mon o Murphy said . While most mental 
" ~/-
. '. :, ~ . ... 
~~~J ' ' ~ ). 
Golden' garbage 
- Thousand_s of doU~rs of material this Potentially reusable trash to 
is being thrown away .yearly by be dumped. See story on page 11 . 
citizens. Roger Plapp, a Car- (Staff photo by Carl.,Wagner) 
bondale garbageman, picks up - I 
Computing. Center director 
~eing sought to fill vacancy 
A nationwide SE'arch ~'i11 bt> con· 
duc.ed to fill ihe vacancy lell by .the 
reassignment 01. Thomas Purcell . Com-
puting Center d ireclor . Presi~ent 
Warren Brandt announced. . 
Purcell left to become associa te 
director of the Office of Inst i.u.ional 
Researcb . BflIndt has a ~po i n.ed 
.William G. Miller. coordinator of 
management · information systems , 'as 
' acti~ director. 
Miller. a former acting director of the 
Un.verSity of South Florida computer 
resellrch center. was head of the SIU-C 
C,(}unselin~ Ct'nter unt il last Febru3Q' 
when Brandt S{'1t.'('t~im to coordinate 
a campu.o;;."'ide .... data s\' slem network. 
As part of the restru.eturing· caused 
by Purcell 's reassignment t ithe center 
wil l now report directly to the 
president. . ,' . 
Brandt has established an II-man 
COmputing Advisory. Committee- to ad· 
vise him during the transit ion period 
and on a continuing basis regarding Ihp 
effectfve utilization of computing 
resources on campus. Brandl will serve 
as chairman or the committee. 
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Judge rule. ,Board of Election to continue 
SPRINGFl,ELD (AP l-A Circuit Court judge ruled Friday .ha •• h .. state 
Board of Elections should con.inue '0 oper •• e despite his e.rlier ruling .hat ~e 
method in which members are selected is unconstitutional. 
"Goyerment must continue:' said Judge J . Waldo Ackerman . "The State 
Board of Elections is challed by law " i th important govermen.al functions 
which must ~ performed on the public in.eresl. " 
The legal status of the board. which is responsible for administering the 
stat,e '!'t election laws , wa~. clouded last week when Ackerman issued an opinion 
saying the m thod by which board members wer~ st'lected viola tes lht, Ill inOIS 
Constitut ion. ... . , 
Ackern.arfSaitt that the board could continu(' its bookkcepinl-! fu n<:cion~ but 
should not per:form any " jm'est igativt> or qll3sl·judicial" ' a('ts , 
IRS ,akes $1.5 million from Powell es~ale ' 
VIENNA (AP .-Federal taxmen ha\'e settled th('ir rlaims on the ('Sla le of 
Pa ul Pow('1J and his wife for nearly 51.88 million less lhan they ~aid was due. 
Circuit Court dbcumt'nts 10 Vienna , where the former llI inOl !" s«retarv of 
state lived and is buried . show the Interna l Revenue Service took $1.5 miilion 
fro m .he esta. es of Powell and his wife .hough they sough. $3.4 million . 
Powell died <XI. ! . 1970. leaving shoeboxes full of cash in the close. of his 
Springfi eld hotel room . His wife. Daisy . died in April 1967. 
Powell's holdings , according to Ihe most recent federal documents available, 
totaled nearIY'$2 mill ion, much of which was in investments with Ouctuating 
values , . 
An attorney for the estat('s . Joseph Lowery of East St, Louis, said the IRS 
sough. $370.563 .rrom Mrs . Powell 's estate bu. took $111.541.65. 
The 20vernment wanted $705,884 in estate taxf'S from Powell but setlled for 
5443.900. A back tax and penal.y claim for $1.103.790 was trimmed to $939.235. 
Almol4t 10 per cent unemployed in IllinOis /' 
CHICAGO "(AP l-A1most a hall million persons were out 'Of work in lIJinois 
last month. a record figure which meant one out of every 10 workers couldn't 
find jobs. • 
The figures. released Friday by the Illinois Department of Labor. showed a _ 
deepening of the unemployment g loom in the state at a time when the national 
picture brightened slightly. 
The state Labor Departmen. said the 9.8 per cent unemployment rate was the 
highest monthly le vel since the government began keeping jobless figures aRer 
World War II . This rate translates to 495.800 unemployed . 45.000 more than on . 
the previous mOl"th, . -
In ad,dition, there are an unknown number or persons who want to work but 
have IIlVen up looking and are not included in the unemployment figures. 
The federal government said the national unemployment rate declined to 8.3 
per cent in September from '8.4 per cent the month before. . 
lIIinois 's September figure of 9.8tper cent was up from-9.0 per cent in Augusl. 
There was no signiricant 'improvement in any"' oC the important labor markets 
in .he sta.e. said Donald A. Johnson . JIIinois labor direc.or. . 
Harris inlends participation in her defense 
LOS ANGELES . AP I-Symbionese Libera.ion Army member Emily Harris 
said Friday she intends to take an active role in her defense against charges she 
look pa rt in a May 1974 crime spree and wants an attorney who can deal with' 
~the ' ''political Questions" in the case, 
The revelat ion came as she and her husband . William , were grantLtd a week's 
postponement Qf their arraignment ~o firid an a ttorne,)t. she can work closely 
with in th(' preparation of her defense. . 
" I intend to take an active role." Mrs. Harris told Superior Court Judge 
William L. Ritzi . .. . don 't want an attorney whb will tell me what to do," 
Arraignment of the Harrises was continued to next Friday on an l1<ount in · 
dictment arising from a suburban crim(' spree in which the Harrises and 
newspaper heiress Patricia Hearst we~e charged with kidnaping and robbery . 
Harris. 30. and his wife. 28. appeared in a high security courtroom for .he 
arraignment on tbe charges. the most serious of shich carries a maximum Iif~ 
sentence, :I1'tey were separated (rom spectators by a bullet 1>roo( glass par· 
tit ion . and all persons entering ~the co~rtroom were photographed and searched: 
DUlchman kidnaJll!ed for IRA ransom 
LIMERICK. Ire l ~nd (AP.)-TerroriSlJ; kidnaped a 53-year-old Dutch 
businessman on Frida~' and threatened to kill him in 48 hours unless Ireland 
freed three .op Irish. Republican Army prisoners. The government refused to 
meet the demand. -
Among the three prisoners the terrorists want released is Rose Dugdale. a 
socially prQ.,minent economist ·turned·revolutionary, 
The kidnaPed man. Tiede Herrema . father or four . is managing director of 
the Ferenka Co. in Limerick. which emplO-Ys 1,200 people and manufactures 
steel cord for tires. -
He was seized from his car shortly aller he lell home for his offi~ . 1lIe car. 
wi.tuhe keys st ill in the ignition. was found a few hundred yards from his home 
in Cas:. !e Troy, near Limerick. Police appealed (or information about a dark 
green Ford Cortina se~n parked with (our persons inside near' Herrema's home 
Th~Y, - •• J. 
Six(een injured in groin ele~r explosion 
_NORTH VANCOUVER. B.C. (AP )-At least 16 persons were injured Friday 
in a huge explosion at a grain elevator here. North Vancou\'er Harbor Police 
said, 
First reports from Canadian .press had said at least nine persons wer.e 
believed killed in til<! blast that sent names shooting 200 feet into the air at _ 
Burral'd Terminals Ltd. on the north shore of Burrard Inlet . _ . 
Inspector Tom Shortridge said : "We ./lave no reported fatalities at ~e 
moment . but the biggest problem i. to determine how man~~"'a:e 011 the 
facility when the explosion occurred. It will be hours I)eCore w'l can dig ~rough 
the rubble. ' 
" But we can 't get near the TUbble now because it i.stlllt uming." he said . 
A witness to the blast was reponed as saying the whole(side of ~. elo!vator 
blew wt. A number of "smaller explosiOllS followed the major blast. 
( 
Walker unC aithful to poor, pastor Jays 
. By DeIIbIi AboIIf'r 
St ... EdIIor-iH:lller 
Gov. Dani~alker has not kept his 
com mil ment • the PQOr people of 
Soulhem lIIin · . charged 1M Rev. 
Charles E . K • president of Ihe 
United Fronts in Cairo, 
Walker 's recent veto o( two economic 
re lief bills has prompted Ihe Uniled 
Fronts to sponsor a move in the state 
based on Ihe "economic justice bill of 
rights. " Koen said Friday in a press 
con(erenc(' at the EurmofC. Hayes Cen· 
ter. 
House Bill 1196 woul make an ap· 
propriation of 51.9 million (or develop· 
ment of an industrial park in East St . 
Louis. Supporters claim that the park 
would create MI ween 3.000 and 5.000 
permanent jobs. 
The second bill Walker vetOt.'<l . House 
Bill 396, would create an authority that 
would be responsible for lonli-term 
economic g rowth olans (or 
economically depressed areas in the 
Slate. .. 
, "Our concern is that thlo 1\10'0 bills 
nred to M passed . and we're starting.in 
Carbondale and going around Ihe state 
10 gain support." Koen said . 
"Right aner Walker was elected in 
1972. the United Front met wilh him 
and he said at that time he would move 
to change the l"Conomic situation for 
people around th(' slale ." he said . '~ut 
he has not kept his commitment to poor 
people of tht· state." -
Rep. Wywtter_ Younge. D·Ess St . 
Louis. who introduct>d the bills. said 
Walker has been " penny -wise and 
pound foolish " in \' t'loein~ them . She is 
SCt.'klOg s upport o( the bills 10 override 
the g()\'ernor's veto. 
"I think that. ont' o( the most im-
portant is...cwcs in the a rea is t."'Conomic 
growth and dcvelbpment in Southern 
Illinois." Younge said . " One'o( the most -
pressing things for us to do is to im · 
.Booking 
plf'ment programs 10 bring aboul thaI 
"""""",jc groWlh in tM stOM. abject 
depresslO!'l areas. 
. ' . am se'eking tlo implement 
le&islation which focuses on develop-
IIl<'nt or SouIM ..... Illinois." she added. 
Walker's approach is one that Ireats the 
symptoms Instead of the disease of 
unemployment. she said. 
" "m convinced that we put three 
l im~ the money ;"nto an unemployed 
person than for an employed person. If 
people have jobs they will not need 
wel(ar,e.. ,. she said. "So when \'ou're 
talking about $I.!!.million' which ",II put 
so many persons1:o work . you 're talking 
about a small amount o( money (or a 
great investment," 
Younge contends tha1 in addil ion to 
('rewing jobs. the construction o( the in· 
duslrial park will save Ihe slal e 54 
million to 57.4 million by reducing 
social aid. . 
In ve\oeing the bili' . Walker said Ihe 
Greg Echlln, freshman in radio and television, 
browses through the books during the Friends of 
. Norris library book sale. The sale wili held Friday 
in the Blue Barracks 10 raise money for Morris 
library. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner) 
IBHE 1,0 discuss tuition hi~e 
. Bv Lenore Sobola 
, Daily EgYPtian Slaff Wriler 
The Illinois Board of Higher 
Educalion (lBHE ) is scheduted to 
diSCUss at its meeting ,Tuesday : the 
Master Plan Phase IV which includes a 
recom mendation to increase un · 
dergraduatt.' · tuition to one-third o( in· 
st ructional costs. 
The report from the board's Study 
Commiltec on Tuition and Other 
Student Costs r~mmends . that tuition 
(or resident . undergraduate students 
should be brought up to a level of one· 
third of instructional costs 6y <fiscal 
year 1980. 
First SIU dean of women; 
Lucy Woody, dies -at 93 ... 
Lucy K. Woody. 93. first dean or Shl' was active in both Universily and 
women at Soulhe", Illinois (Normal) community organizalions. 
University. died_ Friday morning of Miss Woody was a charIer n.emMr or 
nalural ~auses 10 tM New Haven Cen- . Ihe Carbondale chapter of Ihe 
ter In Carbondale. American l\ssociation of University 
• The Univefsity's second women's Women . an organization which honored . 
dormilory. Woody Hall. which now her on two occasions with fellowship 
houses administrative and business or- gins in Mr naill<', 
fiees. was nal\Jed aner her in 19S3. She . Shl' was a membf'r of the Carbondale 
served on 1M SJU facully for 31 years. . ~:e~ni~e:m!~istth~~::"::'I: 
Miss Woody . a native of Mount Ver· . Girden Club. Shl' was also an activ.l' 
101. Ind .• came I9..SIU u an assislaDt IIl<'mbf'r or thf'-earbondaJe Fedl'raled 
to tM director or the Household Arts Women's Club. . 
Program in 1911 and was appoinled - 'nM!re are no immediale survivors. 
tIl'an or women ·in 193&. g,.. ·held \his Funeral arrangements are b<!ing 
position until 1!M5. made by. lIuffman Funeral HOIDl' in 
Shl' was umed hload or 1IousebOki Carbondale. n.ere will bf' no visitation 
art$ in lD1 and becalll<' ch4irman or service. Plans ror a memorial service 
Ih<o lfomf' Economics Department. Miss are !IeIIdiDII. -
Woody retired from Ih<o faculty ·in 1,.. . &rial .wIIi bf' 'io Mount V......,;.. Ind. 
,.-
The IBHE Student Advisory Com· 
miUee is schedullad to speak in ~op· 
position to (he s tudy commitlee's 
recommendation beCause adoption of 
the recommendation would resatt-- in a 
permar.~nt annual increase in tuHion. 
Figures ~re unavailable regarding 
the percentage o( instructional costs 
currently raid by SIU students through 
tuition. 
Mary Ellen Moulton . IBHE starr 
associate for governmental relations. 
said Ihe board is not expected to"Vote on 
the docuRlent at this meeting. 
"We're anlldpaling they won't vote. 
II 's a' possibility. bUI I don't feel 
everythillll can M disci1SSed. They want 
to send oul tM document as a whole for 
public hearings: ' Moulton said. 
''The board is going to try to cover as 
many areasa. tMY can. There's a lot to 
cover. How far tMY'U gel is anybody's 
guess." Moulton explained. 
",.. Masler Plan Phase IV discussion 
documenr prepared by tM I BHE starf 
is 12 p3g!'5 long and covers len separate 
~~. meeting k scheduled for 9 a.m. 
.a~ Eastf'm fUinois University 
• Other recommendalions scheduled 10 
M acted on at -Ihf' m'eeting include a 
. ~EP~ 'r":':;'r~t! 
near that campus to serve Ih<o disad-
vantaged in Ih<o St. Louis Metro-East 
area. 
: moMY was IlOl availabar In Ihlo b~e\ 
10 cover Ih<o park. Young .. said. adding 
\hat sIIf' "doesn'l bf'li .. v .. lhal is lrut'. " 
House Bill 396 would provitll' "",.. 
mechanism to bring eronomic op-
porlunily 10 Ih<o citizens of 1M Slale's 
three mbst St'Yf!l"elydistres.w<i areas-
Easl St . Louis. the" counties of Alexan-
der. Pulaski and Pope and Chlcago's m· 
ner city," Younge said . 
A nine--member ad \·isory board and 
advisory commilh."es from th(' areas 
Ming studied would comprise Ihe -
superagency r t'sponsibll' for lon~-tE'rm 
e<'Onomir growth plans for UlPSt~ nrca~. 
" We must plan with people who hun' 
the problems in order to com€' up with u 
plan ," Younge said . " ;\ cilizen's par-
tidpation mechanism is nCCt's.-,;;ary for 
any go\"{"rnment operat ion," 
Walker 's \'l~IO of Ihe IwO maUt'r!'> 
~ ~'~:v~nt~ ~~ ~~l~.r("~~~~:~J~:l:~~Ul~I~~'~:~ 
Young(" mtdro . 
Car radar 
unbeatable 
in court 
CV huut,.( ' rom OOQl' 1) 
cun·d . Th(' pulice l " J.)t'cla'h· Wilt · 
('h schoul Wlh.'!i, " Th,:, IS Vii " ~Irt~.;r 
where we h~I\,{' no t lllllp.,ssiun. " Kl'n· 
m!CI" s.,i'cI . 
Tilt' Carbundult·' poliCt ' ha",' only tlllt' 
operat ing radar UI1It. M'H1l1fat.' lurcd h~' 
Kustom SI!-!nals. Itw 111111 I ~ cornnlUnly 
caned a sp(,tod hurr, A :-.T11:tJl bl:u."k ret -
tangular IH)X cOllnt'ewd lu a ('Ullt.' wllh .1 
grey pml over li s wldt.' t' lHI. thl' "gun." 
part of tht, unll is 11 ~ (''t'l lung. welg,h:-. 
only a ((Ow I>ounds anel I ~ ;Iinll'd by 
sights simil.lr to Ihost' nn a rcal 1wn: 
"ff1(' " gun " is t'e mnt'clt,.1 to a small 
box on the palmi carf.; dashbuard . 
Th£' box controls 111(' unit 's ran~t' and 
g iv('s it digital rNlduill flf ~I v(,'l1dt" :-, 
spct.·d . Tht.' unil plugs mtn Ihl" pal 1'0 1 • 
car 's cigan·tte lighler and can t'tlt.'l'k 
the spet!<l of cars al)proaching from 
cllher di reel ion . The palrul car mu!\! bt, 
stationary. 
The unit operales on Ihe "dopplt.'r cf· 
(eel. " Basically , a slJ;!nal IS bnunt· .... -.<t o(f 
an object and tht.' IImt.' it takt·s (ur Ill(' . 
signal to return i!'o 111t.'asurt,(J. Tht' IItnl' 
dif(cn'nc(' a llllw~ Iht, unn Iu COOlPI"t· a 
\'ehicle '!oi !'oPt't'fl. Hill ('stHllal t'!'o 1hl' 
Ku.~lom Signal SPt"t.'<i gun 's ran)!t' lit bt ' 
about ont' half mile, 
sai':.k~1 h~I~~~sl~vbi~~e ~Ihl~ I~ . ~I~~~ 
time." 
Legal qlu~stio" 
liri.I(Ps ill CCHS_ 
._photography bid. 
. ",' ' 
Nicolaides. how{·ver . said f'rida\' ·lhal 
he and Boettcher ruet with Spence Sepl 
2 aRer he submitted a bid in July. 10 do 
the job. Nicolaides said Spence told 
him to take the pictures_ and thai the 
board would approve it later .. 
Nicolaides. who recently merged with 
Rolando's Studio to form Images. Ltd .. 
said his firm has been laki~g the 
school's pictures for tM past four 
years. 
" In the pasl years il was generally 
len up to tM sponsor and Ihe stUtlents 
(as to which photograpMr.\o employ)." 
Nicolaides said. "We just did *"'8 .... e 
were asked to do." 
• . Hindersman said he "doubts 
seriously if there 's any active 
solicitation for bids in any school 
disJrict aroWltl here. " H.. added "I 
don't think there's much illegalily if 
any involved here." • 
Hindersman dl'scribed 1M stalute as' 
.'0 .... or lhose lhat·s~ bf'ina pojk:f'd." 
and added lhat Ih<o amounl or money in· 
vo~~ e~I;=t~t t~i:.5tof. the 
photography work~O close to u;.. 
12.500. wbich is the I at which 
bids are required Ihlo Winois pur. 
chasinlLSlatute. 
Daily E __ ~. 1m. "- 3 
/ 
~ditorials 
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6 ~a.fu. bar closing could relieve street cl.owds 
By Joey Helleay lime. 
Student Writer With every bar. kicking out every patron at exactly 
the same time. it's opvious that there's going to bt' a 
Up t~ now. no solution has been found for the crowd of people on"The street. Many of these People 
crowds of students on South Illinois Avenue . In facl. are drunk. A ruckus in the streets sometime follo,,'s. 
nothing really has been Iried. BUI now. Carbondale's Carbondale Police Chief George Kenn<-dy has 
City Council has been p resenled wilh- a plan lhal · p~oposed bar hours be eXlended 10 6 a .m. on 
could solve Ihe problem . weekends in hope Ihe Irek oul of Ihe bars willDl> less 
SIU students , after a hard week of classes . mig:rat e abrupt lind more orderly . Kennedy took his plan to 
io ihe South Illinois bars on weekends . The influx to the city ('()uncil Sept 29 it was received with mixed 
the area is gradual , with many patrons arriving at reactions . 
the bars late in the evening . The exit rrom thost.' bars CounCilman Hans Fischer expressed negat ive 
is rather abrupt . however . when drinkers an' 'thoughts about the plan . sayinJ;! that the addItion of 
ushered out at Carbondale 's mandate 2 a .m. closing four drink ing hours is not tht.~ kind of Ihing thr city 
._----
-J . , 
"wh COME TO BIG TIME COL LEGE mOTBAlL ACTIOI\I FOlW:i, WflmE 
TODAY TfJt 51U 5AlUHI5 TAk'E ON BARNUM AND BAILEY' UNIVn15ITY " 
:-:.:.:.;:::: -:-:,:,:,;,:,:.:.:.:-:-:-:.;.; .;.:.:.:.:.:.; ... ;.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:. 
Letters 
..... ; ... ;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:l:.:-: 
No new truth ' from the 60's after all 
To the Daily Egyplian : . -
Reading lhe edilorial by Arlhur Hoppe aboUI his 
di'l'lppoinlmenl in America !Daily Egyplian. &pL 
26) seems 10- bring memories. like a bad acid · 
nashback . of Ihe lale 1iOs. . 
For all lhe pain and new4rulhs Ihal Ih., '60s 
seemed to brihg to us, we were all burnt by the ·70s . 
Affer a decade or Timothy Leary. revolution and 
social change, we tho'lghl we finally were on top of 
lhe truths, only 10 find Ihal WP had blown iI badl~· . 
After witnessinj.! Ohio State. the new-generation 
placed Nixon back in office. Ihe man Ihal Bobby" 
Kennedy ultimately characterized in a speech at 
Vanderbilt Universily in Ihe spring of 1968. " Richard 
Nixon." he said . " represenls Ihe dark side of the 
American spirit. " • 
Is it any wonderlthallhal one election hurt us more 
as a peOple, and hurt McGovern more than il mighl 
. 'Who_ steals pets? 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
,On Sept . 13, between 3-S p .m .. my three monlh-old 
Irish. Setter IIuppy was stolen from my back yarn 
from 103 S. oakiand. Besides the obvious monetary 
value whidl is inc:onsequential. I had grown altached 
to " Bo." _ . 
"I am ' especially upset because this iso'l the firsl 
dol that has been stolen from me .since "hnoved 10 
Carbondale. ThiS1summer my lwo-year-old Setler, 
"Y ...... " diaptlbn!<!. '. 
J've cbecbd with the animal shelter. the Carbon· 
iMJe police aad had WfAO ~ their lOsses, bul 
to DO avail. - _ 
Wbat IIiIId 01 penon ~ steal:..,m~ else's 11ft! • . 
have. hurl other men . since his main r-eason for being 
a candidate was inspi red not so much by power . but 
by a conviction that the country wanted fresh vision 
about its ideals and a new national integrity . It was 
demonstrated that the country did not agree with 
him . not e.\·en the country 's young people_ 
So. 1100 am Irying 'lo figure oul whal Ihe hell hap· 
pened. 
The last thin~ I remember after going oul' and 
voting for "McGovern is watchinOg the election 
returns. sitting out on my porch with a beer ... What 
is il '76 already?' 
... 
Roberl Kolsky 
Junior ' 
Markeling 
Softball t:hanks 
To The Dai'ly EgYPli"n : 
J would like to express my apj..reciation and sin· 
cere "thanks" -to lhe Carbondale PJ!.rk Dislrict for 
use of Ihe Evergreen Park "soft6a1l faclhlles. 
scheduled during the pasl. week for final ro~nd 
games of lhe SJU-C Men's Inlramu~al Alhlelic 12· 
inch sonball lournament playoffs . "-
Through lhe cooperation of the. Carbondale Park 
DiStrict staff, the ronal "'ven games of the sOflball 
single-elimination lournamenl were hel""under Ihe 
~ghls" QlLone of the fines.! soflball fields in Ihis area . 
Special "hanks" to George Whilehead . Dan Crunk: 
and Jim Burke · for their direct ihvolvement and 
--a5Sistance. . • . 
I 'nf sure the many SIU-C s tudents who were memo 
bers of the Me.;'s intnamlj!'aI Athletic J2-inclt softball 
tournament "Elite Eight" enjoyed the opportlDlilr of 
playi~'1I1eir ronal games al Evergreen Part< and JOID 
111 this ·message 01 appc-ecoauon. 
• Larry D. Sdwike 
..• 
Coordinator 
Recreatiun aDd intraomurats 
",,'Ould wanl 10 pUI on ils AII ·American plaqut' . ' SUI 
tht" CUrrt"nt problem has had enough t"xposure In the 
news media 10 tarnish Carbondalt"s imagt". so an al . 
lempi 10 solve Ihe problem could do nOlhin~ bUI help. 
Counci lmar. Joe Dakin a lso opposed Ihe plan. H,' 
felt drinkers from other area!\ in Soulhern Illinois 
might migrate to Carbondale after bars in tht~ other 
('jties closed. H(> said this may th('n create a larger 
crowd . and put more drunks on the highways . Tht, 
problem with drunk drivt'rs a lrt'ady exisis. however . 
since many Carbondalt" drinkers <'nd . up in later. 
dosing county bars aftt' r Illinois A\'enUl' bars close. 
.StU Sociology Department m€'mbers KennNh 
Kulman and Edward McGlynn provide dala that sup. 
ports the throry of the plan. Both men spt'Cialize in 
cro~'d behavior theory. They cited si udies that in· 
dicart' drinkers would laoer off after 2 a .m . and ac· 
lUally leave Ihe bars less drunk and less dangerous . 
The plan did receive support from Ihree ~ounc il 
members . including Mayor Neal Eck.erl. ThiS sup· 
port would be enough to approvt· the 1)lan when it 
('Omes u~ formally Monday night . 
The plan is a positive approach to a solution- a 
\'Iable plan thaI deserves a chance considering th{' 
confrontations that now occur. 
The only do ubi aboul Ihe plan comes rr6m Coun~ 
cilmen Fischer and Dakin who feel it is not the _an· 
swer. Both men have an excellent trat'k record of 
bringing sensible input to the council table. and 
Dakin has the experience- of four years as Carbon. 
dale's police chief to ('a ll on . The doubts of these t,,"O 
men tend to put an ominous cloud over the idea_ 
Nevertheless. the plan is a possible solution and .it 
deserves a try _ The eouncil should .heed Kennedy's 
request and give everyone an adequate amount of 
lime to see if it will work . If it does. evervone wili 
have fewer worries to drink away. . 
Pollution .control 
By Paul Salaek 
Student Writer 
SIU's cenlral steam plant emits an estimated 
aver'll!e of 100 pounds of parliculale pollulion an ' 
hour. The pollution control coordinator for SIU said 
the emissions nUluate a great deal . varying between 
35 and 150 pounds an hour. This exceeds the Environ· ' 
menial Proleclion Agency's IEPA) slandards, sel by 
a nexible requiremenl based on BTU's produced. by 
:m-soo per cent . ' 
The EPA's current standards went into effect June 
30 of this year. These standards were passed ina law 
four years ago. The lime lag was to give potential 
poJluters a suffidenl lime to comply with the law_ 
SIU has included Ihe eslimated S7 mill ion necessary 
10 modify Ihe steam planl and meel EPAslandards in 
Ihe Universily 's budgel requesl since 1972. T~e ' 
budget request has been denied every year by eit ht"r 
Ihe Illinois Board of Higher Educalion (IBHE) 0& Ihe-
statt' I~islature . 
I ext Tuesday at 9 a.m . in the Studenl Center. the' 
Illinois Poilul io.Q Conlrol Board will decide in a 
-hearing whelher 10 shUI down Ihe sleam planl whIch 
provides heal for all Universily buildings . fine Ihe 
University or grant SIU a \'ariance exempling the 
steam plant from (he law, 
It is a commonly accepted unwritten rule that one 
governmenl agency does not shut down another. The 
Illinois Pollulion Conlrol Board fining a slale school 
for . in eff""l . Ihe failure of the IBHE and lhe slale 
legislature 10 granl lhe University funds 10 meel 
another state organization's regulalions is pointless . 
espedally since Ihe fine would also come from Ihe 
laxpayers ' pocke!. '.. i-
S/u will probably be granled a variance - al 
Tuesday's hearing. If """'elopmenl and mSlalimenl 
of lhe needed pollullon conlrol devices started 
lomorrow. il could ta.'<e until 197910 get the complele 
job done. 
. If cOMerDed local citizens,and students shOw up in· 
sufficienl numbers 'at Tuesday's hearing. the_ slate ' 
bureaUcracy 'might be pushed - 10 rmal1y -taking 
some positive. action. 
On~hundred pounds an hOur ti~:H hours a' day 
times 3115 days a year times fOw:.l: tim~ any fur· 
ther . delay seemingly equal a b dust pole where 
- Carbondale """" ~. ThaI's a irty joke. 
\...... 
( 
I 
'Night Thoreau Spent inPJa,,' 
gives insight into philosopher 
IIy.....,V __ 
Doily EppeIaa ... WrlIoor 
_lIy inII_ by the Itct_ 01 
RilDIi Waldo Em....... " lbin and ba6.,. Roy Wedlinsly. _ 
prof___ iD the EIIIIlish dopar1. 
matI . looked the pari but _ed 
_fOrlabl~ as the charact .... 
m.-e _ ...... ' man:hfd to , 
~:'::, ~~ tc!:~! ~::t:: 
Henry 1>avid 'Iboreau was a 
phil'*'Pher • • pool and .... !urolis!. 
Thoreau believed every living lhing ' 
mntained the ~ 01 a greater 
~i~!;.ess Tr:I~:!~d~~:: 1 10 c:: :::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:;::::~:::::::::::;:::::;::::::::'::::;:::;:: 
&eyorid everyday ev ...... and in· A '0_": __ • 
t«pret Uamt (rom a uruversal per. .. (/'1 "'-C'V.K;'W 
~ 0atIMII em lwo badt«1'00111< 
.......... s.cqround slides '"'"' In 
1_ lei dopld .....,., chang ... Iou 
distrllded from the lIdion. 
After renKting on .his lir. 
'111or'twu decides it is lime to Ie.,', 
his hermitage at Waldon Pont. 
~;:{U rejected the values of a :::::::::::::::::=$;:::::::::::::::::.t=:~:::::::::.:::::::::::::.::::;::.::::::~::::;::::: 
society 1hal could tolerate an illegal ~enes in the play depicted 
• where he had shell .. od himsel 
(rom !Ociely. ·'Esc.1X" is likf' sJ~ 
when sleep is permanmt. II I~ 
. dealh." and undeclared Mexican American 'Tho!"e;pu as a . te~er who (ought 
War , He went to jail rather than pa\~all\St the restru;ung atmosphere ~~:llars in taxes to ~upport the . ~~::n~ni~~~~~~:~h~ 
'The play ends ~ with Irr~ular 
drum bealS symbolic of a "different 
drummer." 
'1'he Night Thor.eau Spent In clash with the righteous and stuffy 
Jail" opened Thursday nighl al 'he' Deal'OO &IL poo:lrayod by Greg 
Calipre SCage. The readers' theatre Graves, 3, Junior In theatre .• 
"The Nighl Tho<e4u !>pm' In · 
Jail" ~; II be presen,od ~, 8 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Tickets are 
$1.50 and may be purcftast'(t al the 
00... . play t"\'olvE'S around a jai l scene and 1be pOtntless~ess o( ",,:ar .was depict s various l'vents In 1lloreau's brought across In a (:haollc night · 
tife. · r.--~"--:--.:.....:,-"..--=""..---------La~en~a~~"";~t ~:' ~~~:;~ Carbondale Chamber of 
social commen'ary lact'd ~ilh g''I1' Commerce 5th Annual 
tie ""i t. It offers insight into the life 
olamanwhc..hadthecouragf.'tobt' Yard Sple & 
truly fret" . 
Direc''''' Way,,,, .Worley. a junoor A 
on spt~'<h. caSl lhe play Wllh propl.· . ucllon 
who ""'ere of t"Omparable agt' to the 
::::~;~~!Jr~h •. i:>fr~.~,,';~~ ~t:~~ Saturday. October 11 
play bf'('aUSt' the a(1ors physican~' 
rl"St'mbll'C the clla ral·i. i-"i'S they por-
trayed. 
John Seibt'rt . a fr~hm.m in radio 
and tclevision wa." IInprtc,;sh',' in thl' . 
role of Tqort'au. He was so con· · 
vincing . in his portrayal that ont' 
could rorget th(' play and appn"C'intt' 
the gt'flIUS or Thorea u . the man. • 
Man\' o( th(' tK~1 :-ct.."'t.~ in the 
play tUke place in a jail cell which 
Thoreau shares ..... ith Bailev, an 
illitera te country boy. Tim peter , a 
teacht'r a t Murphysboro Hig h 
School. port ray('Ci B.1J1t'y with wa r -
mth a nd oonvinci n~ nain't )' . " I( my 
mothty 'd lived to Sl'(' mt' sitt in ' in 
the sa mt' jail ,-"\'II wit h .1 man who 
Yo'Tit a book . ohhh...:'C . sh("d bt.-
proud o( me," s.,id Bail('y in one 
scene. 
In .the guuer 
As a youn~ man Thoreau 
Survey to seek 
area stores with 
lowest food prices 
ConstrUGtion worker Richard Davis of the R.B. Con· 
struction Co. helps pour 'concrete which will serve as 
gutters. for the new parking lot adjoining Small 
Group Housing. No date had been set for completion . 
(Staff photo by Chuck Fishman) 
Prof essor savs ballads bc~~~ C~~rC:e~~ g~t~h:tor~~n~~ Publi(.' Int e res t Hesea r ch Group 
i IPIRG) to determine which s tores 
have the IO'4-'est price'!' on some 30 
basic food it(>f1l s . 
" 
show family changes The price check will be based on a ' 
By Gary Wassenaar baUads~s a young couple in. love U.S. Department o( ;\.!! rjculture 
s. ..... t Writf'l' with their plans thwarted by onp or selected:ci ty SUn'ey consisting o( 
Changes in' (amily rt=lationships both sets of parents, Hendrix said. 5e\ ' t'll. to ten products in each o( 
are caused almost -entireh' b)' the 'TheresulllS genera lly SUICide, mur · Sl'Vefl main food g r oup categories 
industrial revolution. believes de!' , d)'1~ of love or some com- such as dairy products , bevera~es 
Lewellyn HendriX , professor of blnatlm 01 these In the mor~ recen _ !If meats . 
SOCiology b~l1ads, results are m ore h~ely to The sl.p r e.s: s urveyed will be 
To support that idea , he is tracing be t~ ~'Olll1g coul?le overcommg the Kroger, National. J .e. p~nney . 
a history o( (amily relationships ip OPposltloo. he said, . Mack's Big Star and both the Lewis 
ballads for a mooograph he plans [0 In Ihe . older ballads . )le said. , Park and Wesl Main Bcr\.lS IG."'. 
write next year. , , geograptuc mobility seems .to .be said Jim Gamble, head or the com· 
. Hendrix said his study shows that caused by some .. sort . of (amlly mi!t~ conducting the survey . 
(am ill" relationships began problem or other connld . tn the h . ~changin8 be(or~ the indusirial m~ recent b~lIads , .L~ ~arac· T r survey ~,onslsts of :'what 
refoluiion. Ballads show how the ters geographic motJlluy is the peop e can buy, Gamble said. 
rural people or tbelower' class were calIS! of the problert,'ls . . ~ survey will be ccmducted only 
thinking,' he said 'whereas "most-' This theme of lonehness started I,"" dunng the ~days and is ex-
wrill"" !)UIlerial ~ts feeling. !he 13005 10 161J!l" bal~ads . ~. ex· pe<!ed 10 be oompletod by Mooda~ 
0( ~"P.I":" cI .... and lhe eduealod. lends mlo loda.,)' 5 mUSIc. espeelally ·he said. The · ronal results will be ' 
A ~~ is a song that tells a the CC?W'tr:r 8.nd western mUSIC , • PU.bli$hed during the latter part of 
story or has a plot . Hendrix ex. Henelnx said. Oc;{ciIift-. • 
pIai~. and as the ballad gets 
"older , it becomes 'lnor-e 4yrical Of' 
jus! expresSes feelings. although' 
this taIQs several centuries. 
Hendrix soicI bailads in 'Am«i"" 
are dividN into three main 
t:~'~~ ~ sm!a.t-: 
..... !hoOo rrom EllllIond rrom the 
11th IIInIu(II ~ 11th ..... turieI and 
.- rrom EI1IIIond doled boIcn 
the 1l1li ..... Iury . . 
it:=:' ~~-::::: 
_ bIoIcwiaII ..... ,. he Doled . 
. IIoIIdrix S8jd !hoi there ore 110 10 
IJII antR _1IIb """ory boJIIids in 
IIIis CIIIIIIIr)'. Ia _ there '"" 
coriIiadY - MIl. ",... -",*17 _ .....uIiip., __ ODd 
.... ___ • lie Aid but inaII 
01 .... -.nI eloments dnop 
• aut .• bd.do illlIIis~. 
. 0iIe ...... _ theme 01 the oldest 
The , Stud~nt Center ' n.. 
WELCOMES PARENT~ 
. For A Special Weekend 
.. Saturclay, Octob.'- 4- ,-
'Ristaura..nL,11:3O a."'.-1:30 p.m. 
.' . 4:30 p,m.-7:60 p.m. 
S~clay,. October 5 
Perenls' ~ BrVnch . Bal .. oom B 
:. from 9:00-11:30 a.m . 
5.1 U. Ar.na Parkillg Lot 
a.llt a .pac. to ell.play., _ 
Art., Craft., Alltiqu •• , Yarel Sar. It.m •• 
Auction merchandise donated 
by area merehants. 
For further information 
Call 549-2l46 
CARBONDALE 
GOLDEN CHECKS: over $150 in services, 
gifts and merchandise for only $ 1 4 e 9 5 
.. Send check or money <;weier or call for delivery 
Qlrbordale Jayc~ 
Wesl~tde ShoclPing Center 
1101 West .Main No. 7 
, ar=I~S;.~;ro~ 
Welcome 'Parents 
Sp.nd an .".lIing w,,, go",."o".r. a' a 
Gospel 'Music Festivci1 
fearurin9_ 
~ The tteverencl 
Dr. Martin Luther King; 5r. 
October 4, 1975 
Two perf~el: 6 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Bowen Gymnasa.n, Carbollclcile Central tigh School 
Tickets at the door 
, $2:50 ~uncIer 12 
$6.00.for AcWIs 
• 
Advanc. licltets may be prcIiGHcI at 
¥1'I-North Mmion, CarboIIdai. 
~Iy EIWI"I*!. ~ .. 1915. "- 5 
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WSIU-FM to leature 
documentary, politics 
FM~= '~~ 1'''::'~: ~-~=,in':-~..u::: 
....... Radio Forum ; and .~ 
WoI'-'s Alaborn.:· · . ,_rt 
portrait g tbe Alabama governor's 
politics. 
"nle Land d Plenty." to be aired 
10 a ,m, Saturdav. consists 01 a 
documentary portion followed by .a 
national "call·in" so that listeners 
can participate in the discussion 
with the s tud io guests ami each 
Oltier, . 
America 's a bility to modify 
lifestyles in order to uPlradf' f'n·-
vironmental quality . 
. ;c-s. Wallac.·, AI.born. "' will 
be JIroadcaSl a' ~ p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday. '1'hf' program -is based on 
information oompiltd !t\' reporter 
Da\' i d ~tolpus dUring a two-w~k 
;rip 'Iroutth Alabama 
Through IOttrv iew5 with some 
g Wall~'s mosl ouLo;pokm delfac· . 
lors and defenders. and Vti th ttwo • 
Alabama cilizen~. both black and 
..'hite, c1Dployed ' and unemployed, 
Molpus skt'tl'hes a paradoxical por_ 
trail 0( WalluCt""s pohlics . 
According to ~I olpus , " iii's 
Candy instructor of macrame vanced macrame students. 'Projects range . 
In three one-hour segments, "The 
Land of P Il':nly" explores the effects' 
pf Am{'rica 's extremes or geography 
and cli mat e . The issue to be 
discussed during the fi rs t hour 
broadcast is " Ecological 1m· 
balance: the price America must 
~~~~.s\\:~TI:~~ fa~::!'~~Su~~~I~~~ 
ror the liult' man, the re's fiule 
('vidence that he 's done anY lh ing 
subs tantial 10 he-Ip him, wi lh tht 
exception or the school s\'s tt'm , 
increased workmf'n's cO:l11pcnsatlon 
beoerits , and his battle t.o kl.'ep 
utility rates down," 
class at the Carbondale Community Center. from hanging plant·holders to making 
statts macrame. knots on a decl)l'ative bot· beads., J~taff photo by Linda Henson) ho~:OCdi:~::~su~hj~" ::r~~s~1 
, America 's abundance on attitudes 
lowords national resources and 
asks . " Is cQnsentation our last 
rrontie r '?" The final hour questions 
tie. The class is for beginning and ad· 
Park· district offers residents 
variety of parks, programs 
nail~t~~;~~i::~~~I~ril~r 
The Ca rbondale Park Dist rict 
oHers Icwmship residenls a number 
of p<lrks <tnd programs that provide 
r(~~~(:I~::;:~~~~lt~t:\~e/{~~~~:~~~t~ 
anos l nights i n the Park District 
Community Center. 108 W. Elm St. 
Yoga , bl.lioll Iwi rl ing , child re n 's 
ballct. tap dancing, guilar, belly 
dilndng . oil a nd acrylic painting , 
bridge and square dancing are some 
uf the courses uHe-red , 
The district operall"S aparl (rom 
Ihl~ ..:ity f,!o\'e r nmcnl. Formed in 
1 9:~), the Carbondale Park District is 
rU lHit:d by park taxes , It s annual 
opt'raling budget is $H S,OOO, . -
"Si nce we a re tax based . the 
~:!?:.. ~~\'~ff~I:.~~~~itDi~n r~~~~ 
wlM) has been dir~tor since Aug. 7. 
Crunk said the park mstricl will 
duplica l~ exisling r ec reational 
r:~~a~~:~ they can oHer t~m at a 
" We'll try to cooperate with any 
~~:ali~~e~ivice.~.r~~i~r!. a 
sWimming arc permlltro In the lake 
b('c';lusc the lake is C.arbondale·s 
primary water supply. 
Parrish Pa rk. situated next to tlx> 
Carbondale YMCA. has basketball 
l'ourt s. three foo tball fields . a 
btlS('h..,1I mamond and a playground 
nn its 22 al'res. Crunk said th(' park 
('ould not be used In its full potential 
OC('OJUS{' ll.1.ft of it is located In the 
fl ood plalll' uf Ihl' Crab Or<.'hard 
Creek and is nol usabl (' after heavy 
rains. 
,, ' (km' l know what we ca n do to 
('(lrrec t il :' Crunk said. "The ..... hole 
" rca has the same problem ." 
("runk drscribt·d t\tlucks Park as 
:1 " ueighborh()(xl pa rk" be('aUS{' il 
provides r('cr<.'<.ltional <lct1v itics for 
the northeast section of Carbondale . 
Located on North Wall St reet. the 
park conlains two baseball 
diamonds . baskt· tball (.-ourt s. a 
~:l!~~~~~'r: ar::d'~u;.;~as~nd~~I; 
Crunk said was "in dire need of 
repair." Crunk said the park district 
would put a tennis court into the 
park in the spring. 
Headquarters, Visitors to Ih(' park 
t oln tt;C U1e kilch('n rac ilitif$ in the 
senior dtizen's building by notifyjng. 
th(' park district in ad\'ance. 
In the summer. the park district ' 
l'ontrols activities at O;:lk land Field. 
Oakland Field has racilit ies for both 
tennis and softball . . 
" We ha\;e a good re lationship .with 
both school distri<.-Lo; ," crunk said. 
" We couldn't oHe r volleyball or 
b.,skelball if ..... e did not have the 
re lationship w{' do with the .high 
schools ..• 
The park district is also planning 
to lease. land on Old !\-1ain Strl'<'t. 
across from 'the senior citizen's high 
rise complex. TIle proposed Lemus 
Turley Park will house another 
community center if the Carbondale 
City Council approves the park 
district's acquisition of the- land. 
di!-:~~;~:c:~~f~es~~y i~e~~~ t~~ 
31 the park district oHice. 206 E. ... 
Elm Sl. 
At The UBERTY-Murphysboro 
"The best American film so far this yearl 
/ 
Evergr een Park. located on 
Pleasan t Hill Road next to 
Evergreen Terra("e. is Carbondale's 
bes' equipped. Crunk said. Tbe park 
. ~s~~~~h.~~ s~~:r ~erk~~O~~~i~~ 
Soulh('asl Park cur rently has 
tenn is courLe;. Located nex t to Lewis 
School on East G ra nd A venue . 
Sou theast Park also has (our 
baseba ll diamonds. Two of the 
~~~ed~~ ~~~ 1~~~t:!'n~~\:hJ~ni~~ 
An ex.cellence to r.evel inillogdanovichisoneofour 
mostgiftedmoviemakersr' " D(H L'IS! '". ' J ' 
"".0' diamonds, on'e for softball and 
the other for baseball. arc equipped 
with li~hl s . Evergreen Park also has 
~r:J~g~ and six shelte-rs 
Evergreen Lake is adjacent to the 
park. but IfO gas·powered engines or 
Sports. Inc. and ('an only used ror 
sports ' progra ms sponsored by the 
corpora tion. 
Owkdale Park . 940 N. Oak land 
An' .. is lr'Cd mainly (or small group 
picnics. Th(' 6.6 acre park has a 
playground and houses the Ca r -
bondale Senior Citizens ' 
.' 
:/ . 
Salurday, Oct. 4 
6_, 8: 10 & 1 O:2Q p.m • 
. -Student Center AuditOrium 
Admission $1 SGAC F~ms 
Q 
. "It is not merely the ~st 
American movie . . . 
it is the 
moSllmpressive work 
by a young Americandirector . 
since 'Citizen Kane'!" 
- I"AUI D I I.'II(("U","II 
H.~~~~. 
"A fillll for ev~rybodyl A lovinalyexact 
history of smalltown life!" 
( 
Rape "Go.;..Out team' aSs,isls victims 
.'...,LlIoemo 
o.u, EOJIIIu 8IaII Writer 
The Rape Go-Oul Te.m. spon, 
_ by the Ie Women'. 
Cenler.proYideo m~"",-" 
re.nurance and elp for women 
who are rape or ttempted rape 
vittims. 
"We .ant tOIU~rt the Woman in 
~:.:ri~~~ !"tart' :=~~ft 
~m;n~~Ib:vel~~::'";~du..t: 
student and member or the team. 
"We don'l illlisl they go 10 tho 
poli .... we try 10 do WMI they .... nt 
~:.' I\~!P thom regain control of 
The team goes into operation 
wtien' . woman calls the center, at 
401 Freeman. after she has been 
or when the police call to 
a rape victim at a hospital or 
tion, Zimmerman said. 
mUlt a:dt the victim 
the team, she added. 
Worn Center , open .2-4 
hours. notifies a rape team member 
who goes 10 the victim. Zimmerman 
~~ ~e::e~~:! ~~ ~~~~~ 
the rape. I 
"Everything is confidential," she 
said. 
Zimmerman explained the team 
members do not ask questions about 
the rape situation but instead 
provide ............... to the yldim 
and silly with ber . . ~ if no 
one _ it there. ZiQ)JD«IIWI Mid 
abe .... ,otten w.I .... ci .... tlea and 
matcba fer rape .ictims and haa 
pn>Yided rides or mellls. 
"We do what we con." .r.e uid. 
Rape can ~ c:ompared to an 
automobile....-edt. she uid. becalM 
" both situations take the W'OII\an out 
of control of 1..he situation. A woman 
who M. been raped _ not Mve 
control oyer hor life. abe has become 
a victim." Zimmerman said. 
Three things have been constant 
in the 2S women Zimmerman said 
abe haS..,... as a l..am member. AU 
""~ between 17 and 24 years old. 
were " Cully clothed. including un-
dergarments, with a typical rullit .. 
(or a college student" and all were 
" in fear of their lives." Zimmerman 
said. 
Other similarities exist among 
victims. she said. Most of thr women 
were not ~ ... erely injured although 
most said their rapist carried either 
a knife or a gun. Zimmerman also 
~ti~hr~fi~o !ii~hh~:rst~~~~ 
density are more likely targets. 
A rewarch paper done on 121 area 
rape cases before 1974, written by 
fonner SIU student Valerie Walsh. 
~~~:~~~f::Vi~~~'SO~o~~ 
Club to sponsor fall bazaar 
Bicentennial sunlX.mets. bread 
~nterpieces. dried nowers. oil pain-
:fHaho~~or!u!:!\a~~rest;,~~ 
sampleol the hundreds of items that 
will be ofrered rer sale Saturday, J Oct . 4. al lbe fifth annual rail bazaar 
( ~S:~ ~ub~ ~ ~:~: ~ri: 
held in Xavier Hall from 10 a .m. to .. 
p.m. 
Bazaar chairman Karen Craig 
and assistant JoAnn Rei lly are ser· 
vi",:, as booth chairmen. A large 
vanety of useful and decorative 
items baked goods. jams . jellies and 
herbs. and a large selt.'t.1 ion or 
plants and flowers will be a\'ailable. 
A nlOW booth this year. '"Nostalgic 
Treasure". will realure small fur· 
niture and glass antiques . arK! . a 
special holiday booth will Offl'f" 
Halloween cos tumes. ceram ics. 
wall hangings. Chris tmas or· 
naments and stationery. 
Rame tickt'ts .. i ll be sold with 
prizes consisting of a microwave 
O\'t"f1, a handmade quill. and a hair · 
pin lare afghan. r..lembers of tht> 
Knights of CoJumbus wiU be in 
charge of the food servicr and 
. speclal games. 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
wNIe 10.' ..... ..,1 were iD IIIe at· c:..-.. PIIIIce aad Secur\1iJ 
fender'. bome. The .ludJ.1oo III ~ .1niIIiDI ........... , ....... 
showed thalt,. ........ nl occurred lDOIIIbInloaplaiDrape'--, JeuJ 
wbile the ............ waIIdJtc OD. ~.nd whol queall ... ibe 
cil)' 11'-; 14.4 ..... COllI at 1IIe ' wooId "* rllllowlnc • rape. 
viclima were Ialchltiltinl!' and eiIbI e _OD w •• I.ped ror ' new 
per cell were in frnnl"'o. wllbID. ........... abe uid. bar. · A111tau1h tam memhera ore _ 
The Go-Oul 'I'ee .... !Iu diIoo__ JII'!Il--1 lIIedal people. "We 
thaI mony of the caJIo C<ime duriDC ltJi_ • 101 .bout· cn.l. in· 
the _end betw<isI • p.m. ODd 4 ten"' __ '!Ie're m<Jft IiR rora, 
~~::!~ :';~hoW:;;:' =O~S~i=":!.='::: 
abe Mid. Seven ra~ were rt!pClI1ed I whal we .re ~." 
in Juno whiQ, only nne woo rt!pClI1ed 
in September. she uid. 
~ 
2.00 6.4'S I.; S 
.............. 
Ite __ .... ,., Zhnmennan said the area police 
departments co~rate with the 
team and the victtm. " The police 
~a;;~y~~nis~~ 
care for htr." she said. "We have 
not found any of tbe gruesome 
stories circulated to be true of our 
.t:~~ b~'~~~:!~ ~r ~\r::rn~~: 
·m:;w.t.~ 
"' . ... 3;00 4;55 6 ;50 9;00 " 
III! ,-I I victims repeat their stories several times. lreati-. them like a criminal instead ~ victims <:!"!d making in-
sinuations about reputations and 
morals. 
Zimmerman explained that the 
r~~ ~U:!~S:s ~:::i~ ~t~~ 
Potential rapists can be divided 
~~~:no S!fsa~ar~eph~:r:: 'H;~~ . 
Rubin , St U Sc hool of Medicine 
associate professor . Fnrty per cen~ 
0{ the rapLSls "are irltroverted and 
think the woman would enjoy sex 
with them. '" The remaining 60 pt'r 
cenl are " basically murderers , 
~~:n ~~\'~~i~~o~~~t t~i~l~ 
more brutal. 
Zimmerman said the team started 
as a Women's Center conciousness· 
raising group then a section oj the 
group broke off and (armed the 
Rape Action Committee. She said 
the community·based team began 
by reading inform a tion at Morris . 
Library and from other groups 
ac ross the country, The team also 
talked to local police departments 
and other experts rrom diHerent 
fields . 
. . .usrlND 
liB! WfDNISDA." I 
sATi.'NnSHO'W· . Vittorio 
""'S,. .. ....... ".. D S· , e leas 
-
Sf.,,,,,! Flot" .... IoIba 
DwKtwd It,. V.nono 0.,5k. 
,,,' All," Arri .. " ....... _ n_ 'C_ 
'I AND SUNDA., 
7;00 9:00 11 :00 
• I~ 
... 
fOIIIIM 
2:00 7:00 8;4.$ -m 
<ID ~ ~[]D@J GDo© @J®® otJ8IIN 
ItOffttt.lN" 
-lI11H BKi~-Ian R rated, rather kir*y tale of survivall 
' .. ;; 
-.-.~-
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~- Brief Vacation' outstanding 
in portraying effel!1s of poverty 
By JIm c-m • 
_WriIer 
" A Brief Vacation". playing al 
rne Varsity. is a fine , understaled 
work" a small gem and the final of· 
fering b)' Viuerio De Sica. who died 
• year al lho age cI 73. ' 
1br film explcres the debilila ting 
feeling m iUtention 10 OM'S seH, 
slowly seeps Into ht"r. awaktlUOfl a 
ne,,' s park of d ignity and tn · 
dlvidua llty . 
Her expe ri ent'e.s al the 
s anatorium dre Mt'ntl y 
exhiHaraltng . But ·shun))!. the 
\'acaUon comes to a n abrupt end .. 
to carr rvf'll grrate r for thiS 
mHahlfd "-oman, 
In olher hands, " A Brld 
Vacauon" mlghl ' -ha"r ~n a 
triOing romantic exercise. But' lhis 
,i nU050 director trans(crms It mto 
a Slk"CInc:t dtopictloo of A s.-gmml 0( 
.. effect poverty and il;norance have 
on the human SPirit and (he 
crushing conJermity imposed on a ... 
'A'OrTIan caught in a vjse.likfWOr.ld. , 
Through physic al illness. t he 
woman l e lllpo rarily escapes 
poverty's harsh restrict ions . and the. 
"vacation" becomes a journey inlo 
Oara is cured : .she mU5t return tu 
Milan. On the lonJ! tralfl ridt' back 
she sits quietly, a bsorbed ..... ith her 
OIAtn thought s a bout ..... hal she has 
been through , worryillg about the 
rl'lum ' 10 a nond~cript , punishml-!. 
life. She looks stunning. Uw tran· 
sformation to a more healthy being 
im media tel\' realized , bu t. " 'ill her 
new found 's treng th withsta nd I~ 
pressures back hOn1 (,? 
hUI':':-::Ydehcately..playf'd , honesliy 
emot ional drama 10 Which Vmcrio 
De Sica for ttlt (U'Ulllime displays a 
sure--handedness in a mt>dium two 
helped enrich (or O\'er IhirlY YNrs , 
TRY NITRO 9 
IllrodMCII, Illi 
NEW. AMAZING 
NITRO POWERED 
FUEL ADDITIVE 
New deal 
Bridge Club Vice President Tom Walter (left) con-
templates his next play while President Joseph Noto 
takes the opportunity to relax. The Bridge Club 
meets on the fourth floor of the Student Center. (Staff 
photo by Li nda Henson) 
Commission rece1ves 
one bid for 'sidewalk 
8y Mary E . Ciardnrr 
l!aily Egyptian Slaff Wrilfor 
Only Ofl(' bid for ~idfwalk work to 
pnwidc an acct.~" for tht· ha n-
d icOlpPro into Woodlawn Ct'tlH"!t t'r\' 
was rt'CCiVM bv the Carbolld' lle 
Bicentennial Co'mmission (CBt: ), 
and ihat bid wn=- ' 100 hi~h .• John 
Wrig ht , rommis.. . ion mt.'fl1bt'r . smd 
at Ih(' ml'eling Thur!'day m~llI . 
The esc h'ld a.,: n't.>d St.,)! . 2 10 
ha"l' the front steps 10 Iht' ('Cmt".,." 
I'l'mon'{) and to impro\'c the s lope (;r 
the ronnccting ramp. 
• Rt>qlk'SIS r~ more bids h.lVl' gone 
out. Wright said. The ~Io..c; in~ uale 
for new bid .. is Oct . 15. and tht.' city 
ctMmcii is expcctt'd to makt, a 
(ft!t.'ls iun III its ml'Cl in,.: Oct. ~. 
Because of (ht· deJa\' ('ausl.'Cf b\' 
Iht' bicklir\l: . ·'chanc..-eS of having ' 
anything done befort.· . wintt.Y are 
~mote. " ~id Wright. HL~ said the 
delay. in tllf' sidewalk work "Yuld 
also delay the landscaping 10 be 
dooe by ttw Garden Council. 
The ct>metery's access' for Ihe 
handicapped will lx' mnre expcn:o;iw 
tha n prc viou:o; ly t'onl c mplal(od . 
Wrighl said. ;\ cceptam"t' nf .. bid 
will pmbably ha v(' In !>t' wuh Ihl' 
('ood il lOn Iha l Ih(' ci tv Coun cil 
prov idt, mon ' mOl1(',)" for tht! proJt'(.'I, 
In otht'r a l1ion, the CSC a('Ccpl td 
t he r es i ~ n ;:lt ion o f Ma r vi n 
VanMt.1 n ', who had ht.'t"!fl ' Ippoinlt'd 
to n'Vn~t'nl Iht' ('hamber of Com· 
merce. Va nMt'lrc IS no longt.'r 
wurk i n~ for 1m:- Ch .. m bcr of Cum -
1U('1'l't ' a nCi rtosignt"{l fmm Ihe esc 
so Ih:1I Ih(' (.lIambt.'r of COmmt'rCl' 
cou ld Tl'Ctlmm t.'I1d "molh{'r per s<1O to 
- rt.'P rtOSCnl it. 
DiSCUSSIOn of Iht.' " Bikt' cen -
1('IlOial," 111 wh iCh binders .... i ll 
'~~~t~flhl' I~~I~orl ~~~i~~~~~ 
specutation as 10 wht'r t.· Ihc bikers 
would stay wtwn they stop in Car-
bonda l(> which is on tht' rout t.' . 
_ Otht.T membt.ys o( Iht' CSC, at· 
tending tht' meeting Wl'1'~r1t'S 
Perdue, chairman : Nancy 8an· 
mann. st'crelary : El izabeth 
Loighly : Dan C"- and Sus.n 
Vogel . . ' _ - ~ , 
a reawakening self-awaren~ 
Oara , a (actory worker in Milan . 
is th~ sole , suppOrt of her fa nul), . 
Her "'w id ronsists of two points and 
a line. Ihe points tx-Ing hom £' anct 
fa t1ory, and Ih(' hnc being the rOUI(.' 
sht' tra vels betwl't'n the Iwo. She 
can afford no de\' l3tI005 from Ihl s 
tightly st rut1 uroo life b('Cause Ihe 
imm ed ia tc. (','c r ' press lng 
obliga llons to work a nd ra mi l)' ton · 
sume air tit'f' wak!ng mOml'flts ~ 
De Sic:. surrounds her in a world 
of dull , nl'\'er~hangm~ blucs and 
greys. Mila n IS fc~ and rai n: ('Old 
and clammy. Thl-'t"e is no \\'il rmth 10 
b .' found . ei ther in phy:o;ica l s truc· 
tun 'S or ~1)(Ts:ona l runtacls . 111(' 
oolor :o; a nd tht" alm~pht>fi(' mood 
Im ply a dcgrt"t' of oonformlty that 
crushl'S tnte ll« tual curiosll\' and 
imaginat ion . .' 
The day-to-day rout ine frust rates 
Clara. Nero l(ossly impingt.ord pn by a 
<'''Oa r~ . pa wing husband a nd a 
sllg hll y-eccentflc mothe r · in·l a\\" 
stll' is undt.'fsta ndably subject 10 fit s 
of aggra \'3t ion and dt'Spair , takin~ 
rum fort unly in her childn.'fl . Onn·. 
wht.'I1 pla~' ing out a s tream u( a n,.:Cf" , 
!'he si t ~ -dl'j ('C I t.'dly on a stool. mul · 
tl'nn~.~H'f' 10 be a whOrl· ... 
A nh .. dlca l examina tion rt', 'eals .1 
:o;poI on ht' r lung . a possibl(' symp' 
torn of l,uberculos.ls . Much 10 Iht· 
cha.:rm of hu. .. ba nd and- moe her ·tn -
law, UK.' doctor ordt..>rs h('r - to ,I 
mount .nn·s idc sarullor iufll (or rrsl 
ilnd Irc:llmenl. " How " i ll we ('al '!" 
n.llnplmn .. thc mu(h~'r -in · law 10 Iht· 
physll·lan. "Gt.1 'KII a nd steal ." he 
(""n lca ll,· .. dviSl.-'S . 
... \1 tilt; sanOt iiA"' lum. Cla ra IS Ira n· 
:\p(N"d mto .. world of white . 11w 
.sno"'<ap51~ .. >d nlUu nta ins , Ih(' .m illsy 
t'Olor of bt.'tI 5ht'('t.s. wa ll:; a nd doors 
~III ma rk a definite contrast 10 tht, 
f!: rubbinl'S.. . of ·Mila n. Whil (' is 1)(0 
Sl l',{I 'S sym bof for clcan lint"Ss ::and 
pu ri fica ilC:l of body a nd mind , 
In a rt'm a rkable scene. Clar~ IS 
shu" 'n to~hcr room . Aft('f' tht> preclSt': 
bUI rrimdlv nurst' lea ,'es , she wan · 
dt'fs arouiKi wondrous ly. pushmg 
her ha nd on the bcd. dra"", ng up tht' 
shadl' to 1('1 tht, sunshine in. t."fl ' 
JOyi ng a le isurely me~1 in pt:ace and 
solitudl'. For the first !.IOlf.' in too 
long , she has no other obli~alions 
but to ht'f'sclf. The thought , the 
Food Festival 
to offer exhibiis, 
. demonstrations 
The Southern Illinois Food 
Festival ... m be spoosored by the 
Ulinois' Dt-panme!1t of Agriculture 
~n t..he SIU Arena from 11 a:m. til; 
Variety ' of ac~ivities set 
~.fo"Jnte,.-r;re~k W--eek. 
. p.m __ Sunday Oct . 12. 
.... 'nle show will introduce Illinois 
By Mary T.u." .11w " Renaissance ConferelK'f' '' ' agriculturai products and Vt'iIl 
IlIIIIy EoJIIIM - Wriler will beheld aI7p.m. Tuesday ,I !he fealure uhlbils dealing wilh 
RenaisUbc:r '75 is tJw theme for Tau Kappa Epsilon . fraternity produclion , rl).anufacluring , 
the tU'St annuallnter~reeI(Councit ~. '!be c:onI~ lS a I.eedrr· mark~ling . and consumer 
. Fall Gna We 10 be held &llur- sfup worksllclp for Greek preidents. ed_lion. . 
clay thnJu8h Oct. 12. 'Ibe In .... 'Greek Council Bar-B- 'Ibe SIU Iiit..--II and lI<idle Club 
'''nil! _ ._ for .-.birth," Que is .eUor 6::10 to 9 p.m. 'I1Iur- and ihe Soulhern ~l!!!oois Pork 
.. id RaIIIh RaoyneIt, Int ... -Gr..... sday. 5_ Tau Gam_ fralm>ily Producers " 'iII .... ve a Sleak and 
QJuncil dWnnan. '::nus fall's rush houoe at _ S . . p........ . "'l'P r1jf1Ch and dinner. for. S3.50. or 
was a bit! ........... . . .~ Day !S. Friday '111 .. clay OM "'1."'" for sz.~. __ 
Open houoe will be held from 10 WID !Poe........,won. 10 new pledg.. . A meal-cultiog demonstralion ,,; 11 
a.m. 10 5 p.m. Saturday al Sigma '- ~_pIedges are IDVdtd 10 au!"'i a be shqwn ~y Jam ... Mal.. and Sigma Sitlm.a soronty and !he Tau .......... rty .hold I. lhOor honor m lho Harold Hodson cI lho SlU Animal 
Kappa EpSilon fralernily , ' both · a;, -Muddy Room of Ihe Sludenl Ind .... ri.. Dopa,'mml. 'Ibe SlU 
._ house Iocaled in Small Group Center from :HiII-5--p.m. f'orestry Club ",ill demooslrale 
_... All .,.....,ts arid 5l~ts . 'Ibe "Harveo/ Moon Hoedown': is " Ioggi .. skills. 
=:; ~S::t~yse:'~~r! ::: f~m~ 1~B!n ~'s~:: anic::;.~~~ ~~ ~!::: 
weIoamf, /"I taville. <# . _ prorH'tion. bee-· k.eepins .. 100<1 
'Ibe ~ Pi wIIp1>a1l lour- 'lbeTK£OIympiawiD~heldal _ralions, fruil exhibits and 
.. ment WIll be at I t!!!;~y at 10 a.m.. Oct. 1; al McAndrew sales, nurwr):, floricullure and hor-
tbo houoe" _ S. ~. 9adium. lic:vltlft exhibits ' and .. leo. . 
Ji,,":: t<:to;. r. AI :: ~ . tbo~~ ... cIa~"t: d:';"~ . .. ~ andaon=~ ':I=:-
::.~ to .... tbeir piao ,,-1et- -~~,;;'.":.5 p.m. at. ~!m.!.t.c~pen 10 ~ampu. 
i " . 
~ & DtIIlY EgrpIlM. ~ .. 1915 
Her'" De Sica end .. the film , pcr · 
mltl !n~ himself a not £' of a mbiguity 
which causes Vlt.'\4'{'fS to ponder and 
I·· .. {:'\ RE~\TS '~~\IU . 
NEW YOHK I(\P I-Onc;,' of the 
~~~r~;~nI3~~~U~~~~~::i~~i:~ ~~~ 
h:ld bt't'n avaihlble yea rs ago, muny 
au to~raphs woul d be perhaps wo rth 
a grc<.I 1 dN11 to<l.-'1Y. 
AU logra ph co llector u pe r t 
Cha rles 113 m ili on sa id " pe ns of 
tooa), have a lot over (Iuill pcn of 
Ihl' past. Quills had Iu be l'Ons ta ntly 
sh:lr p('O('d :w d so mct llncs wou ld 
('::Itch in pa per , S(luir l out ink and 
1ll .. l k t' a nH'Ss. Also. you couldn ' t 
write oinything st"Cr N ly because t he 
qu ill squea ked so luudly. " 
..... ''0 9 Dlstr'butor ' MocQ It'l(; 
>\SK FOQ NI TJiO • 
VOU't NExt ~ILL UP -
DISTRIBuTOR 
710 N. WaShiogl(J'l ' 
Carbcndale. III. 
. Phale 457-2lI2S 
~. Capture A - , . Butterfly . _ ~ 'of Opals and Rubles 
Deticately scufptured butterfly ring 
-Mth opal center and six surrounding 
,ub;e, . In 10 K •. ~. 
'",I SCI in on X,,, .. I A, i:lllion. · 
lu qUoIliI). lOU I1lml h .. \~ ;1 (ollf!'glt 
t lq(u'\' (or ~ Oll )ullr W'.I)' lo o n('). 
.,~ill )1 111 I11U>1 mt',I~U!1t ul' 10 uur J.lh~ i l 'll 
~ 1 . IIUI.IJtI~ 
\'IHI'II"u lu . h' ,IIIUn~huullor 
\1 ' 11 1' 11 11111111) ""11 t' I!,klu xhuol for ) UIII 
" " II!ot ' _ 
L"l.' r ·· ' ~ I)\·'I .,h \ Jel~ .\ll1hl-{' lIl(i lll.' 
I'I.IIII'~ IINIl 0)lI\.·,\ .. 
In 1I1l.' :'\.1\ ' . Ihl· ,k ) ') the lunil 
lie -..,cdaJ . ..,NaYl' 
NA vy 
,,- ... " ... 
'. 
EVERYDAY "SUPER" FOOD PRICES,on meats too! 
" . ~ . e' . ~ .... . .. ... . " _' ••• _ . ..... . 
..... • ~ .... t · o • • • • • •• • • • • • " ' '', 
;:: o:~; ';::: .:O':."~ .~._ ,:~ ':':. ~: .: .~, 
.on AND GlIII, 
yOU COUl D 
It A~ HONOUn 
NA f lON Al SliCK 
IO'Y / G' .l c.utST 1'>,,10. 
ST lOUIS 
HOCKIY BlUt S 
"A WINNER" 
FO. IACH HO~I C.A"". 
HUI'S WH AT IACH WINNU 
ucuvlS 
.. , 'D~ \t • • ~ :: : : .. 
• • " . 0 .. , :., ' ,' : ... ~:; •• : , ,Jo • 
.. .. ;:: ":. ':": .:':.:, ", .. .. 
.. . - :: . :. ~: .. 
.. . ..;)~.' : .. ~ .':. :::' .. ~: .. , ... 
~ . " t . .. .. , .. ' • " , 
. .. ... : .. .. 
@.Jers~y'Farm 
I ICECREAM ~~. 
il, u..Kq'iiGii ,, 79' WNo' i"i.,i.; " '~ 65' 
,~. ~ . I .... " ' 01 0 , . , .. 
' '' 00'' ' ' : ' '' 00 
NUII"II'CON ;,;' sl" OK " ...... 0;. , • .. to, ~ lllAlfan IINIS 
II national ... the meat ,people! 
National's "Dawn Dew Fresh" Fnrits And Vegetables 
SO UD 'ACK 3303 D9' Libby's Pumpkin C onv 
lUSH'!; liD 01. 4 15 ,o z SI 00 
Chili Hot aeans Cons 
DR'01u~!!~IL~ ~'p~;~29 Green G·I~ant I!I 
IAn w .. , 25-ft ( .. I ... n ~ "'_ . 
AI...,; ... hil 3··<19 rn:::::. -:::. ' '-
" MAUU ·. • 2~o""Wi9 ' :'. ~ or -. Can. Barbecue Sauce B.I. I' C .... i' ..... lUllS • 
*/ su". y_ MRYllAY PIlla' 
Hen Turkeys 
"lIe 
" Sf' 
Large 
:. 
• ""' .... (OU~ . .. ow 
o.i~ Egyptian: ~_ .. 1975. p_ , 
. ' , -
I 
, i 
• 
. J 
l 
1 
, l 
4 
.. Groiips set programs on 
... . . . -.~-.. 
human sexuality 
.,....,.L_ 
DoIIy~--
III _ 0I1ho If_ hmily 
Sox ~. Ott. 1-12, 
................. and IIC8dofDlc _ _ .
DiDl·_ . _ ..... 
MIl -....... ... _~uo)Ily. 
The _ io "Soxuality: GeltJas It 
TaI-·'· 
The procraml wft'e started 
beco_ m .. y ~ an ''not CIIID· 
Iortable cIioouaiat _woIily" and 
._ 01 ... llllve not received a 
healtby sex education," Jim 
.,.,.kina. diroctGr 01 Haith Ser· 
vice', Pmrentian I'nIIr..,. •. said. 
The _ will be inlormlllgroup 
- ..... "ft _ an ocbeduIed ... 
==-.... "!~ J:k:"=:: Camp. All oeui..... es~ Iho 
____ ......... an '"" and 
open to the public without 
.... iltratian or I ..... The __ bhop 
requires advance reservations with 
aasf ... 
The fU'Sl progiam. _ lor 3 
to 5 p.m . _y in 1M Student 
Cen .... KaskuItia Room . is called 
" Allernative Lifestyl .. : Explorinl 
Ways of Expressing One 's 
.sexuality ." Perkins said the 
discussion will ~~ on ...various 
• tifostyles including gay and _ 
~ationships . Discussion leaders 
will iDd .... ...-. t .... _ben Sox _ ..... : Aft V .... _ 
01 GQ 1'WIpIe'. ~ and __ Parml!".....- _ tIIia _ 
lieIna.!lty Sorrice IIaIf _ben. is ""'" communily.... _I· 
-n-tay wiB f_. __ _ed but win be iIIl<nIIIiDII to 
and .ev..uDl oeui.... The finol _ ~ to be • pannI. 
::ac;·.=~n~':r 3 ~J~~k;: ~"i:' '::.eU~~I~ ~""'~~~ 
Room . will be em -U ....... . Educotian DOpartments win be han-
traininC and it. sppIicatioo to cIiIII this .l'"IIIram. . 
relaticmhipo . ... oaid.. The W-,. _ . slated for 
The _ram. · called " Sox ... 1 3 tp 5 p.m. in Iho StucIont Cent ... 
AsaertiV1!lWSS : Ewrythl~ You 'V!" Kaskaskia Room . will Cf'nter 
Alwa,. Wanted to Know About Sox diOC'usiem around commcm myths 
MIl ~ to be Afraid to Ask." 1Ibout .. xuoJily . .,.,.kins _ this 
. wiUhllve two members of tM Coun· session " will be str.ilhl in-
!l!Unc Center staff as INders. formation and cIi.Jcussion on many 
, :~ p~eni:: -::;~ t:.~ ~"":i~, ~ :~~Iy~~:':; 
Ballroom A. is called " Pa .... ts as ' men'ed-. Human Soxwolity Services r--------, 
Minor fire damages American Tap . will lead tho discussion. " Sex Roles Awareness Workshop" is the title (Of' Thur· 
sday's 3 to 5 p .m . session in the 
.Student Cen, ... Madtinaw Room . 
Women's ProIrrammina .. and the 
HNI'h Educatioo Dopartmont will 
lead di.!lCU..S5ion about the reactions 
(rom sex role stereotypes, he said. 
llyn .......... 
o.u, E""" .. 5lal'f W ..... 
A minor fire Thursday night at 
the American Tap. 511 S. Illinois 
Ave .• fined the bar with smoke but 
did IiIU. damage to tho thr ..... ory 
bui1dirw. ~e wwe no injuries . 
Approximately .. patrons and 
employes evacuated the building at 
'O :lO p.m . and stood 00 tho lront 
lawn and sidewalk fOf" about an hour 
while fi remen put out the fire . The 
bar dkl not reopen Thursday night. 
The fire apparently started wlK'n 
a cigarette. dropped into a twal 
~ister on the first floor . ignlH'<i 
dust and Imt in lhfo'heat ducts . said 
F;vlTeU Rt1.vli n.: . fire captain on 
duty Thursday night. 
Firemen ripped open a porlton o( 
the bascml'fl l t"eilinjit: 10 ex tinquish 
Ih ... (ire. Eslimaled dama$l:l' In tht' 
building IS $100. 1ber(" wa.<; no 
dam ag(" to th(" contl"f1L" o( thl' 
buikling. 
" This will help busint'Ss at Ihe 
lither bars tonIRht," sa id Tap owrlt'r 
John Bud...~lck . standin~ otU ~ldt' thl' 
holr while Ih~ smok{' was still 
dl'aring in. . ide. 
N("w. unsusp("(.'lin~ cuslomer~ 
arrived ("very minute but Rutlslick 
turned them away. " Sorry, there ' 
was a fire in there. We 're closed 
tmight . We'll be open tomorrow." 
Moot of the Tap crowd Iell the 
yard within an hour aRer the fire 
began. After the firemen left . Bud· 
slick let palrons return to tM bar to 
pick ..., t.hetr coats or claim refunds 
on thei r pitchers . 
s:c!tc:.~~uJ.~~~~~f ~~~~ 
thE- $1 deposit for lhe pilcher . bul not 
the 52 lor the beer." 
Wendy Bassuk. sophomore In In · 
tenor Design and waitress al 1M 
nightclub. saiQ the bar was clnred 
without panic five minutes after the 
fire was di scovered . Most of the 
peopJe were just wOf"ried about 
loosing their drinks . Bassuk said. 
Budslick said he is 81",'ays ron: 
cious ~ keeping the num ber of 
customers in lhe Tap at or below the 
~ ~=::;t:~:e:::!~ 
given 10 his .... arr. " KE'E'p cool and let 
the doormen and bartendl'rS take 
over . 1l\e),"re bet ter a ble to handle 
a crowd. " Budslick s~irt 
Board cancels EPA meeting 
The IIhr':lis Pollution Control 
BoanJ hl'anngs Sl'l (or Oct . 7 con· 
cerning SI U Physit'al Planl 
nn I~ .. ion Violations ha ve been post. 
pont.'d. act"Ording to Howard E . 
H~kE."th . SI U thermal and ("n· 
\'lronml'T1t t'flJ:ineer . 
Tht' pt)Slpof'll'menl IS 10 allow m· 
lensll'(i parllt~ m ort" limt' 10 gain a . 
beth'f' Wld("f'SiandinJ: u( thl' situation 
Heskl't h said. 
J:Jo;:Jt Dunla\'t'\·. a mt'fTlbt.'I' of SIU's 
Studl""t En\'lr(lnmmta) Ct.'fI tl~r ron · 
fir ml"" rht' IlOStpooemt'fll. No new 
heari ng timl' has yet bt'("n 
esta blished: 
Tht' hearings Wl .... l· 10 detnminl' 
the fale o( Ihe Physical Planl 
operations. which curren tly \' IOlale 
Pollution Contro l Board air 
pol lut ion regulations . The curn.", 
l'missioo standards bt>caml' t'(. 
(ecti\,e May 30. 1975. 
Tht.' smokestack ('missions r~ult 
(rom coal burned within th(" 
Phys ica l Plant 10 CT("ate s team . 
which is lL..ro 10 hl'at and ('()OI cam · 
JlUS buildings . 
~ final _k5hop is Iho "Soxual 
Awareness Work5hop" scheduled 
ler 6 p.m. f'riday until 12 ::10 p.m . 
Surday . .,.,.kins said this workshop 
will use a variety 01 media , large 
'3(Id small discussiem groupo to locus 
on the- total scope of human 
sexuality . 
AdvattCe\registration' is needed by 
'fuesday lor 1M weekend. ho said . 
and can be made through the Coo· 
tinuing Education Department. 
Additional information about the 
! .... ···· .. CO·NTA·cfiiNSES· .. ···~ 
For complete inf~mation on contact lenses and :. 
Bausch & lomb Soflens. also hearing aids, . : 
"f~. . supplies and information : 
- np(· ... ·ser PHONE 549-7345 
. ~>j '2~\ . 208 S. III. Carbondale, III. • 
;.,.. Open Mon. 9- 8 Fri 9- 6 : 
: _ _ _ Tues.-Sot. 9-5, closed Thurs . : 
..................................................................... 
. 7Jaily ~gyptian 
Classifieds WORK!! $10' reward-black and whi te female, part Collie _ing f1ee ~Iar, name Snoopv, call collect; 1·252·3450, or I· 2SH702, child's ~t, dog is 2. 137IG 
" 
v eil r Erl i tor: ~ . oopy is bo c k lJ, t r.or.le ! "";.anks to a "lo~t" nd i n ,: he Ep.:/ ptin n . 
~noopy is a ~ or , pet of ~-y'Q r-c l ~ 
!3 r illn ileal of :ia rri~burp' . ~noop'y 'ft"' !: 
last 'on ~he <:lU cr.n pus eai-iy to : t week 
hnd much ::;cnrchinc :'eilcd to fi n : her . 
hn ad in .. 'he ~: !:')·pti an 18~ t :ri ~:by 
brcuP'ht icnedill te recu""".~ end. the ": 0E; 
""'£1S bnck hO'!e by 8 : (, !J .m. the sac.e c!a:l . 
Br inn nnd ;,in6c p re (l ',;.i te h8pjl~ , c.nd 
a number of adults , too • 
.... ! Co (. / / . -(. :~,-: 
Br ian's :;ra.6dfuther r-
, 00 
S III 
~itor. The ~p'yptian . 
~W Cnl!lpUB :;eli'!tp&:p.t 
CArbcncc le , LL 52901 
" 
~.d w~ say more 11 
.' 
rnG 
. J 
'f 
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Recycling · answer todisposa.~ says advocate 
=::~=~ being t~w  in Jackson 
County at an av«ace aMuaJ rate of 
a 1m per person. This throw-a .. ay is 
::'~a~.I:y~ tffi~t~I~:lace 
Mitchell. one oillle chief area ad· 
,,'ocates 01 !Olid was(e recycling, is 
doing almost everything in his 
power to make recycling the only 
way to dispose of garbage. 
In tenimony this week before a 
hearinJ$ of the Citi~s Steermg 
CommHtee. Mitchell asked for 
funds (rom the CommWlity Develop· 
ment Black Grant as the city's 
sha re of a proposed recycli ng plant. 
The committee- 1!Ii r~ponsible for 
allofali~ ~rant moot'Y . . 
~ his Il"Stimooy. Miu.-hell used 
~lfres taken from a study of the 
Gr~ler Egypt rt.~iun by the Il hnois 
Environmenlal Inslllllh.·, Those 
figureri lI''ldicatl' thai 80,000 Ion!' of 
garbage are thrown away an 
Jack.son County annually . and 32 
per ..... 01 thaI could ~ ...,yded. 
Tho recydo~ ...... e ~ -'" 
_ .0lI0. Mitdlell say.. and m..-e 
than _ .0lI0 ~ being """"t to throw 
it away. 
IIrNking the value down by lhe 
type d recydable material . Mit· 
chell said $25 is being paid per 100 ol 
recydable paper. $3S per ton of 
steel. S22 per Ion of glass and $300 
per 100 C'J aluminum. Al uminum . 
however. makes up only one per 
("ent cI Jackson County's rt"Cyclab le 
malena! . 
No provisions are presently beWtg 
made in th(> Carbondale area fo r 
complete recycling of glass. poIper 
steel and aluminum. Tha t's why 
Mitchell is st ressing the ur~L"'Cy or 
ha\'ing a rf.'Cycli ng plant ror Jacks 
C~ti:~tl(>11 ca lled the- propOsf..-'d 
re<.'ycling plan t a 10w·poI lution 10 · 
du.stry and .said efrorts would be 
made to hl~ handicappro persons 
to work In il. 
A pre\'ious effort al recycling 
newspapers by the Jackson Count y 
Com munity Wock.shop was halted in 
July boco .... ,01 .... e bud8et CUI· 
bocks. Mitchell said. 
Tho oquipmenl ............. ~ the<e 
.. the .... k!IIop in Murphysbo _ . 
althouIh it's _ by the state. 
provisi .... could ~ made fer using 
the equipment to sUItt a recyding 
program in Jackson County. 
Mitchell _ his cobcrts <ampri.., 
the IS-member executive roolmillee 
rl Resourc::e Reclamation. Inc .. a 
non.profit gt"OUIfror!!!P.rly known as 
the Jadtson County Cili .... • Task 
Force on .... Recyciing . The 
organizatioo has 125 members who 
pay annual dues 0( $S apiOC"f'. . 
Mildlell . a 1974 S! tI graduate 10 
pglitical sciffice. insists he IS 
merely the spokesman ror all area 
persons advocating a ~manent 
solid waste recycling project and 
refUSl'<1 any credit ror ttl(> steps Ihat 
ha\;e been takl'fl to make the projt.'Ct 
a rea lity. . 
Recycling IS inl,\·itable . Mitchell 
says. and i( it ·s not done on the local 
ICVl'1. industry ",-ill take over and . 
the rest will be considerably high('r . 
Mllctll'1I said he came to the 
__ ,.,an..,_per. 
_ Iilonlly _ .. ay _ 01 
_t tIIey~ fer the ~ 
01 yariN household products. 
11Iey • .., Iooing money boca ..... u..,. 
ooly, take advanta.e. of the 
~ one time. he says. 
tnstNd 01 simply throwing the 
milk cartcns and aluminum cans 
and glass boItJes away, the citizen 
~kI separate the containers ac-
mnIill(t to glass. paper. steel and 
aluminum to get more out of what 
he pays foo- pacitaging. Milchell con· 
lends. 
m~~ t~I~lk ~rfi~~1~ .go~~; 
Unh-:ersity has 50 much potential. 11 
could do so much ror 1h<- ~ram 
and chat ' 5_ 00(> of the reasons it 
shoUld be done hert':' he e:~p laint.'d . 
~ I ll)wgh Milcheli"s plan is nOl 
patttflled after that of any par· 
llcular oommWlily, h<- d ced citils in 
Massadl\lSdts and 'Michigan thac 
have slK."Ct'SS(ul \'oIunlary r('Cycli~ 
prtJt!rams. 
Tho .,. to -.. the pn>joct 
successlul is lout cUiaeD iD-
w1y_. he says. ''<lIIe 01 the 
things tlw lI1dvefsity MId __ • 
m<Dt _ other _Ie can do ~ 
dem_ ~ molerial :· 
SOLARCITl· 
NEW YORK IAPI-o.spit. lhe 
fact thaI there are three cloudy days 
and two partly cloudy days here ror 
every clear OOC . New York is one of 
the flf'st cities where solar energy 
may be economicaUy reasible. 
The price or oil and coal in New 
York City. acco rding 10 Hont'y,..'e ll 
S<' ienlisls. already makes it one or 
· the few arN1S in the nation when' 
so l.a r e ne rgy- even at ils c urrent 
high cost- is rompeloithTe with ros .... iI 
fut-Is. 
HICK a WALkER 
011. co. 
National Hand~gapped Week 
If a ll goes righl (or. Mitchell's 
plan. he said th<- project would be 
sciC·suJficienl in .Ihrce years . And 
thal'S 'A'ilh only 10 JM-T cent of the 
county ~ulatlm particip3ti~. ~ m !'a~'ce' ~ program star ts making ~ PHllHEAT FUEL OIL 
mmey. the funds would be!L<;ec:i to -;,..-;':"':""':i~-"';;';;';;'';;';';;'''-I C b d I pay the "'fus.. ' roll''<lion bills of FUEL OIL ar on a e · ll\oscWhopartidpalc.lhal. is.lhost> AUTO REPAIR R::::;:;'It;::!a::::;ti!:-~~~.lt ... lor TIRES, BATTERIES to be ob$erved in 
National Employ . the Han· 
dicapped Wcek will be observed 
loca lly OClober 5 through II. ac · 
cording to Mayor Neal Ecker t 
The following week. an awards 
banquet will be held at which SIU 
and the ('i ll' or Carbondale will be 
~COgni zed' (or Ihei r e ffort s in movin~ a rchi lec1uml barriers for he handicapped. 
Eckert said Ih(> local obsen'ancl' 
or Employ the ila ndicappe<i Week 
~!~rsec~n~i~~~?e~Ch~~~'i~~~~.ts ~~~ 
nation •. ,) ob~rvclllce was an nouoccd 
in July by Ihe Preside nt' s Com· 
mitlee on Employment of the 
landicapped. Theme of this year 's 
observance is " Handicapped 
Pt-ople: An American Asset." 
Announcing the ('ommemoralion Ballrooms A and B at 7 p.m . 
lasl week . Eckerl condemned The banquet is beillb arranged by 
discrimination agains t the han· the Governor 's Committee on the 
dicappcd In l" mployment. Iraining Handlcappl'd In cooJunchon with the 
and educational opportun ities. , Ea. .. ter St.~al SocIety of Carbondale 
saying that such discrimination is .. At the banquet . Sturley Holmes 
not on ly an oHel1S(> to moralitv but will be formally cro\\ned MISS 
also largely against the law. . Wheelchair Illinois . A video tape 
U.S. H. ep. Paul Simon . D· 
Ca rbonda le. wi ll be the main 
speaker at a bamluet <It which SIU 
and the Ci ty of Carbondale wil l 
receive an award from the 
GO\'crnor's Committee on Ihe 
Handicapped. Eckert and President 
Brandt will be present to accept tht-
awards . 
The banque t will be held Thur· 
sday. Ocl. 16 in Student Center 
presentation titled " Wllt:-e lies in an 
AII ·American City". a dOCUmenL.1ry 
by \\ISfU·TV. will be shown. 
There will a lso b(' a s lide 
presentation of the Miss Wheelchair 
I\menca Pag('anl. 19i6. 
Tickets for the banquet . $6 each. 
a rc a lready on sale at the office of 
Specialized Student Services. Woody 
Ha ll Room A·2t-1 and the Easler Seal 
Society office. 1801 S. Oakland Ave. 
Mitchell says there's an urgL'fIt TUNE-UP • (. 
ne<d . for getting !he p<ojod set up 221 N. III. . ea_1e 
befQfe the t.'I1LTgy situation becomt!S Ph. 451· 2616 or 861·l666 
WELt::OME PARtNTS! 
FA~!.'t~FF I S~Ij.LJ!Z 
'1.33 6 Pak .1.... 6 "ak 
':i.25 case -Beer- ':i.e. case 
USHER'S 
FM 
WSIU-TV&FM 
STILLIROOK 
WHISKEY 
84.48 
SCOTCH 
·S.88 
The (allowing programs a r e 
scheduled on WSlU·FM. St ..... 92 : 
Slltunilly 
6 a .m.-Southern lUinois Farm 
Reporter : 6 :15 a .m.-Tnday·s Ihe 
Day~: 9 a .m.-Take a Music Break: ' 
10 a.m . -American Issues Radio 
Forum ; 1 p.m.-Football Pre-Game 
Music : 1:15 p.m.-SaIu1U Football : 
S p.m .-N~s: 5 :10 p.m.- Music in 
the Air : 6 :30 p.m.-WSIU Ex· 
panded News R",,:«I: 7 p.m.-All 
Things Considered. 7 .30 p.m.-BBC 
Science Magazine : 8 p.m.-Foreign · 
Voices in America : 8 :15 p.m.-
Voices cl Black t\mericans : 8:30 
p.m . ...aTires . Batteries and Ac· 
ceioories : iO:30 p:m.-WSIU Ex· 
pa!1ll<!d News Reparl : \I p.m .-The 
Jazz Sho .... 
Suadoy 
8
4 
a .m .-News ; 8 : 10 a .m .-
Ooyb_k: 9 a .m.-Music on High : 
9:30 a.m .-Auditerium Organ : 10 
a.m.-Music and the ~en Wcrd : 
10 ::10 a .m .;-NPR R""ital Hall : 
WIDB 
Tho following programming is 
odIoduiod on WlDB-Ster .. 11M on 
Cabl~-FM_ AM : 
. -y 
• Current pnJ@:ressive music. WlIH .. 
p.m. : IW!WS at . minutes after the 
hour : 9 :40 • . m.- WIDB Sports 
!levi ... : 4 p.m.-WlDB Soul Sho ... : 
6 :40 p.m.-WtDB Sports Roundup. 
7 a.m.-c=r progressive 
music, until 7 p.m.; DeWS at 40 
minutes after thiP hqur : 9:40 a \m .. -
WlDB ~. Review: 6 :40 p.m.-
WlDB~. RoUndup : 7 p.m.-A 
J ... Mes,uie: · 10 ::10 p.m .-The Docter o.men ... _. 
....., 
OIrnnt __ ft millie:. ""' 
day: __ ot 40 mmu,es lifter the 
hour: , :. o.m .-WIDB Sport~ 
_ ; I :. p.m.-WlDB Sports 
~: 11 P.m.-Tho _ SIdes : 
uce ' Spria.stHD .ad 
- . .. 
:.:.:.:.:.::~:.:.:. 
Sawrday Quart 
Quart 
Noon-Cooversalions in Oticago : 
12:30 p.m.- WSIU Expandt'd News 
Report : I p.m.-In Recital: 2 
p.m.-European Cancerl Hall : 3 :30 
p.m .- BBC Concert Hall : 4 :30 
p.m.-&owcase : S:30'p.m.-Voices 
in the Wind , 6:30 p.m.-WSIU Ex· 
panded News Repart : 7 p.m.-All 
Things Cmsidered : 7 :30 p.m.-Folk 
Music and Bernstein ; 8:30 p.m.-
JUS! Plain Pl>lk : 10 :30 p.m.- WSI U 
Expandod N .... s Repar!: II p.rn .-
Jan. 
6 p.m .-Firing Line : 7 p.m . 
Tcnno : 8 p.m.-Play II Again. Uncle 
Sam : 9 p.m.-Soundstage. 
GIN VODKA 
Sunday 
4:30 p.m.-Antiques : 5 p.m.·..()ur 
Story : 6 p.m.-Romagnolis Table : 
6:30. p.I!t .-LoweiL TI-.omas Remem · 
bers: 7 p.m.··Evening at Sym· 
phony : 8 " p.m . .. Masterpiece 
Theater : 9 p.m.- !(up·s Show : 10 
p.m.- Komedy KJ assics. " Never a 
Dull Mom""I :· 
HEA VEN HILL' 83.18 
The (ollowing programs are 
scht'duled on WSIU·TV. Otannel 8: 
,-" 
Quart 
If this calculator doeSn~t 
look familiar, look again! 
~H·5 1A 
• rum If ... '<.~ INSTRUMfJ'Io'lS 
n. ~ 1n lhe ek>ocfturucs mdusm. 
SR·5J' A. ThaI's right 'f s the new. improved version of the 
SR 51. andJ.he price is the same! Sturdier. more attractiw. 
With a bener display ProYides instant science. engineering and 
stalistical solutions Three addressable mernones. Natural and 
common logarithms. Trigonometric and hyperbol;c functions 
mcluding deg/rad suntch Cakulates a least·squares linear _ 
. regfession on lWO·dimensional random variables. Displays 
slope. interc.ept .. and more. Statistically. computes factorials 
and permutations. Rimdom number generator. Finds mean. 
van.""" and "an<lard deviation. Not shown on the keyboard 
is Ihe abilily to perform 20 automa~ cpnvenions plus their 
tn""~ Basics include milsimicr5ns. feet/meters. Jllf'td 
ounces/lilers, degrees/grads. degrees/radians ... and others. 
Of inlereSlIO rn;>ny will be degrees·minutes·secondsidecimal 
degrees conver.;ions. polar/ rectangular convenions and 
voltage ra!i<>/decibel. 13·decimaI place accuracy iillemally. 
Modified algebraic 109ic'-SI49.95 . • - . . 
tJi;iY~rsity Bookstore 
Student C';"ter 
Ph. 536-3321 
Quart • 
.....11 
/ 
:LASIIFtED I~MAnON IltATV 
0.. DIy·-l0 cents ~r ...-d . 
minlnvn 'UO. 
Twc: o.,s- 9 ~. CIt" word. ppr 
.... 
~!e:.;:~F: :=: ;:: : 
~d . .... 
Ten trru N '"'" Qrn.--6 ( eon'S 
~, word . ... 
Twenty 01' NtoTe CMIy1. -;oS (~b ppr 
'MJI"d. Ptf' c»,. 
Any ..,'oIIItt'.cn,~  ,,, iIfIy 
~rOt'GoWICelledw,11 r~rt lathe 
raledIPPIIGollbteIOl"~"""'DI!'r ol ,r'! 
~h<l"8 . r ~" ~f"""'".t'W DP 
an adO",ona t Cf'W"Qr 0: " 00 10 COot'. 
~ ~I 01/ the ~ns. ,ry PiIPI!" ....or .. 
C lob'!;.toed adWf"I'''IO 'O""",,, 1 bf> 0.1.(1 
on dldvance • • Ceof 'or II'IO"of:' dC Coun'" 
Wlrn ~'act , \he(I " '<Jlt 
• C"...ck y(Iuf old , ,... I . . .. ' , .... ..,. t · .. " 
PI:. , ' " .".., 1'>01. ,"" U'\ " nlT't"O ••• h·. " • 
1t .· f t· ,~.Vl · ·" or E.o(n <I(! , .. ~ •• ,. · .\", ~ 
PI · Q'r.'<Jt!t1.o: .·tr r" .... ... " ·d' . ". 
.'11t- .,. .11 l OO" ; .... ' It'. ' • • -1 ' ''1(1 ' un" .1" 
.rt"" c"",,1 (1,, '1' " IVI I,I • .,;:I r~ ' 'jII'''d " '" 
:r.·,.-.p:,n-,..r. I.,," ., 'f1"' \ 
C ___ F_O_R_SA_L_E ___ )
Automotives 
ncl'l'" ,.,. \100, iIof', .. ",., '"1t''''.'potflII 11 00 
60ttl un, U O 6 S" UOO. ~_'.J. 
'''' 
"lIC'"' .... II.l~. lIv<lI.,".h . "ltw ..... I, 
•• rcolloCl"IO",",. "IMOH'·OU ' . "" 
.. 
t". MG Htw h." . r .d ••. 900CII .u "" I.", 
9Ooci cond, Ioolt C .... Sot. 76)6 .. 11" S· )O 
p ."". 'no .... )1 
" '0 MtrCIH'Y Mon' tr.y. £.c'''.n' condi',on. 
lullpowe , .. rtcI .. " "lOOU I "H U1O ... lI 
AUTO INSURANCE 
UJX:hurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
It" Dodq , V."' . " ,ry c ... n. 1400 C .. .. 0 .... ' . 
S~"H' 5",ou\01l, ., on'y 'S l/ A .. )1 
, ... 0'''''"01:101, [)coli. II ""'ntonq"oo C .. II 
..... 'sn ... ".' , p""'o'''''on'n. 
lo'''''''' ,on 
"., C''II: '''O I.' w.,on . .. Y'o"" • ., c . . .. c o n 
d ,hon,nq. po_' \ 'H"n" 1..-'" otOOd. n,," 
""" . \.4 )0 C.II",'. J " O """.lOll 
,no VW. , Yn, "' ... , . nI'flh p.;nl . • l . OOO ""II". 
"lMf'Id.b'~ C.1I ",....... '''~A .J7 
, 
75 BuiC;k Skyhawk 
"",,. 8.11::' 
0 ... ', . , Cl,,'1 
S .. Cyl".,,·, 
.\u· ..... ""'( 
I'"""" ... S"""O(I {\. a' .1 ...... 
"',. C •• 1("' ..... 
0"" , y t ('('O Mi lES liKE !\lEW 
74 Chevy Nova Sedan 
St .. Cyh.d:·, 
o\u!Ofn" ,,-
POW('!' 51" " ''''" 
. "'QI CEO TO SEll 
73 Subaru Wagon 
e.'lUlttul D.trk 8h •• ' 
51« ... , \" .. ~b &. Sh,p ' 1( ,' 
R.d"., fj,f'S 
"" ECONQ.WCAl AAQ(,AIN 
1911 VW 
• Karman Ghia Coupe 
. so. ... 
!cJo11~u Rt'CI ,:, ... 91 
E JC CEllENT CONOIHON 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
Highway 13 East 
Near lake Road 
. 457-21f 
Parts & Services 
u ...... ,.......,.,...._ ......... ... 
s.h ... v ..... nn ....... Street. IIkT ' 
· ............. ..,.1"!. - . '. IMJ,X 
vw ",,,'c . . ... .,. tot,., vw , ... 1,. 
,,.e,.lhl l!tt I ..... , ... ' .... 1,.-... · ' VW 
~.c.M1ent .... .......". .1.....sc: 
Motorcycles 
!~w.l'...:.4c!:=--,. 1~ •• '= 
,.... l MMc:J2 
...... CI.MIT Itn. ... ....,....,...,. 1,. 
.......... ,...... 1~J2 
T-.. tMI alA". .... ,...,..... ............. He 
~"" .... .,._IJ'IS.e.a~ '4MAcD 
. MlSCeIIMeouS I ..................... -....,...~ 
~ .... ur'fIII. c.It.,.N1. _ .. 
..... ,......, 
n .. 11KtI ,e, ... "eell ..... , .. 1 .. 1", 
................... .. ....... ~. 
mc:aa . ., ..... ,. ,snafU 
..~ ...... .. I ..... my I • .,., ... tr •• 
~I ... "_ ... I, ........... ~
""'-', ..................... . y ............... 
enty-U1.U7I,. A~ ........ C-... .... 'm. 1i'«tI. ,..,A,)oI 
W ........ " ....... ~ . ... KCft ....... . 
Jot9-.m1 I.., .. ... 
T.".....I""'S. SCM ltKtf' ic", _ .... "' ... 
I,..;ft' ........ i ...... c ........ tI., "..,..C..,.,. 
MAw .... o,...r.~y . s...."..." . tf1... 
l"'n. .,ntAllte 
................. , '~ ....... tctor . i", II ....... 
... , 'Wit. ns. C.II tIl......,. , ....... y trw ... 
sa"""y."" ' •. "'" 'S ..... 'JI 
leftiftll c...tor ,v ,n ..... ~t_. IS iM", 
,,... ull " . ... ,n beto" )pom .1Id ."... 
. : Mprn. U""lll 
4JU Gr . U •• ..,.", c ..... "'" •• 1Id .cc .... or , .. 
• , ....... "' .. 'c"." l., .. ,r., ... 451 
"" 
Electronics 
TRACK-TRONICS 
{ QoU t S ·.:I( N IN 1:. 1 E ( T~Ol\u C S 
".tv I' qJI'r ~ .~" ' or Soh"""" ',. ' 0 
~f''' ' ( d~ .... 1I1' I ,. ,t< . ( .I ' · ,ed ' .. ~ 
~'~ctndh ..... n'~ 
.:oD DAv WAQQA Il.lt'Y 
" 51 E E "" ( I( UI' AND DElI "' EII~ 
TO OISA8l ED S TUDEN T') 
'Not 8vv Sr ll I,,,,,,,, u .......:t EQu,~ •. l 
.(:Iow1.own nt'<t. ( .. mou, ", !o III \.19~ 
Friese Stereo 
L'QUILII" """ .1' ,. ... \£¥".tJ, ~ ••• " .... 
CUl>'OI " .... ,.,, '0 In ' I,' U, ' fo .... '( 
SrJ.UI ' .... <1" ',nol<, 
).\ II s r .l( 11 0 11.i (.l'A"' ~ N I f-E D nN : . l l 
\I:.R 1IJ( r .':,N O \ " " 1:. ...... 
:I\ W [ h ' (. .1. 1)0,""",10' 
..... "4' Sol ' 171 
L~ hy 1.00' 
C.. II 4" ,!~I 
T, .. c ao ... ,I" Doilly . , . c,II,,"' cortcl,"on . ' ISO 
Ihyoo A·l1 M •• II ) w,'" NA. "ull,. '"'SO Sot. 
1I1'MIw" n ' O·' .1"'''q )1 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
your stereo components. 
.\ I A..,( .£ .,, ( 1 F C fl O !\,! O f' 
O( \ .. ' N -.. ' ... . \ I .'I, "1 f;I.,· r ,' 
("O.'M ·\'''' I. ~I '' , 'I ' 1(1(. -
.'1\ . ... I I" "[~"" N 
\ " " III 1111 ' \01'1 
Pets 
C".""pron ,,'f'O bull "". t ~ cock ... p"p"y ~ 
""0",'" old . • 11 , ""''' . poc lt 01 ''''' ""~, C.II 
"".~71' I l.ItA"ll 
Bicycles 
G,I.n, T~" 10 SporHi '0"""" ,.~rn On, y, .. r 
old " H Phon, ~$ 1 , "'0 unA , )} 
Sporting Goods 
GoIt C .... h . tIr.rtcln' ... . , ' i .. ' npl.,"c co .. ,,,. 
... , .. "" 100' n .. 11 C .. II ~ )7 ~ )J.I 'lJ ,AltU 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LARGE ST SElEC'TlON OF 
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE AREA 
Book Exdlange 
JJI N MARKET. MARION 
Musical 
I"S G ' trMft so ';ttI c ....... F...., , .. '" 
............ USl c.tat"" .;". '- U " D'. JIL 
.. " ·" ....... 411·171.1 l,...n)1 
( FOR RENT 
. Apartments 
' ~HiIiS 
SI U Family HOUSing 
EFF IO.EIIfCY. r:URNStiED._ • .1IUO 
I 8ORM.. FURNISHEo.. __ .1]I 00 
, 8ORM., FURNISHEDH __ ." I OD 
, BDRM... UNFUR"!! 5HED ._. ll& OO 
. EVergreen TerraCe 
, BORM.. UNFURNISHED_ ... . . CID 
1 BORM.. UNFURNI.$HED. ... IJIJ,('O 
A1IUfiI\rils~DllXllit. 
~ :..,.., ....  
CALl 6).~ EXT. II 
) 
trailers 
""---'JI!.tr . .............. c. .. 
........ -.e-................. 11 ...... 
- -
ROYAL RENTALS 
Apartments and Mobile Homes 0 
Mobile Home lois SJOMo. 
457-4(22 
Rooms 
S ........ '_ ... .....,. . C ... UJ. 
..... I'''l.dn 
r 
f'!.oommatf!!> 
N...twd . .. ~.I. I. '''Ar,"" ...... "" of • 
", .. ,14M' .,ttI two ont.f' ""r Mf'l1,. c." M .. ' ..... 
.1,... lp"" ISUI.n 
C .... bo....s.lto: '.~'I .... """".tll! .... "' .... , ' ..... e 
, . __ n," -" 1 ..,.'" .", C.II ,n.UM .. II, • . 
S lO. ItcHI.,. 
( HELP WANTED) . 
PersOnable woman 
wanted to work at 
Deja Vu \ : 
No experience nece~h . 
Excellent Pay 
Full or_Part Time 
call 549-8813 
for_appointment. 
C •• ""n",·, HtI"cr . ... ,1" 0_ I .. t,.rtcI c., .. 
... ,"'PWllo_II ... '.II.rtclI . C·hl ..... , • • rn 
' 01" ""0",'1 0' I," .. nl ,n •• c".!tfllor ... " 
.ncl,lt ,c" nl wo,II . C.II.It"., · OOU • . 
sou lUte n , 
s,. ,1 on IO<""lIn ,liip, Good ".1 .. n,,"·_m~n. 
_ ,,,,,,,,,,,,\c,. S' .. "" .... d .dd .. "HI t n .. 'l o~ 
GiOboP"." • • . • o . ...... s, J OII1I'fI . Mo. 
'~SO l 
... ~. ".-l ilh: H.nd cr.fled ,I, ,,,,, IOf' r,UII 
'I ""'. S",c,I,c . tly : ". ,nl,n,I, ponUY. 
w,."'nq. t)ho .... r.pI\y. pI""", """ p''''' .• Ic . 
."119 '."""111. 01 ... 0'11 '0 Ttl, 00 .... , .. 11. I"' 
IE M" n, C. , bortcl .. , • • U' lU' .,,: OCU 
N '~d ''''''''' ~d ' .' ''y-' p~. p', '0' Itl,p llon, 
.,c,ploon _ , .. Full 0' N,I Io""~. Hour ly 
w.", II''''' bon~. "pply in ",Hon 'o.."" .~pm . 
T """"'1 10" .15. W,,, S," Sl'Iopp,,", C.nt.,. 
011." No. 1 S .. M,. Co~",n" 1 WCl l 
NeteS i""m.di .,.,y , " • • ,,1 . '0' 'oc .. ' 
."..,.n ti"'H,clttcSotli ... try MY'I __ .' ...... 
0_. 900d c ... . lEun "'11'0 no.oo • thy. ANly 
, n 1I, ,,on only 10."" ~ p"" , T".,cr.y 10 . 7. 7, . 
WtlI S.d, SIIo"",n" C~nl ... . Otl,u No 1. s.. 
M\ Co",ninq ulfc n 
AVON 
'I[\ !::1;l SOlO BEJ. OR~ ' 0. .. " W.,. 'I 
A .. , Wl "' ''''''' I;> t '1)f · ""nf.l l,vt' 'lOll 1;"" 
<' ,,,,, .. lO'Io ' ... ,n ... oo.. "",.t· ' ,mo' 
~ntI I II SItOW VOU h OW C.tll 
Joan ,'v~rquard 
549-4622 
( SERVICES oJ ' 
_ OFFERED . ~===== 
SMORGASBORD 
52.65 DAI LV 
53.65 WEEKENDS 
!Veats-Salads-vegetables 
Desserts 
· OP EN I I ANI- ' PM O",llV 
WEONESOA 'f 3-1 PM 
WEEKE"t'I'i II AM_ O PM 
2141 West Walnut 
Murphysboro 
· :~!.~i=-,:::!:,:~~~ 
.....  . ..... Sft ... ,. 1,.'.J7 
....... hi .... ' : ur,...., ...... ..." ""' .... 
c..,. .... ....... ~ .,.i"'!!ItI. INnt 
,_"At ........ ,., .. u ......... "'"r~,...n 
~~:,.,~":::"~.:r:: ~ -:::::; I~~ -
W.,"' i",t ... D ! .('.".U ·MI' INt ... " : 11 
...... or."....:........ \; ,"en 
~--::=':.:~. ir"~-:=; 
set.-I'. lS11Sa 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
- Call Us 
AND'1o HELP YOU THROUGH THIS 
EXPERIENCE WE" GIVE YOU C0M-
PlETE COUNSELING. OF ANY 
OURAl'I'DN. BEFORE AND AFTER Tl-tE 
PR0C2DURE. 
BeCAU&£ WF-rAR£ ' 
Call collect 31 .. 99HI505 
or ~I fri!e 800-321-" 
KARATE 
IliIoiS .... 1On 
NIDn. . 1'.-s. WIfrd .. l'I't.In -l J>l lit p,,,, 
n.n . Thurs. s.t . Si..-'I._ O.rnA O 111. "" 
PNJror "...... le ............. l 
I sshinryu Karate School 
11 & NOQn-t IL LINOIS 
c.a,Q:8ONOAl E 
Research Assistance, Inc. 
- IIV1.,,, 
l (A :" lQo'I, '" C.,"' .... n.., "\'''I:'~ 
~11 ~ .. ....: ,~ _ 
OU '" RE SE aQ( t1 P :' PEQS :. QE SOLO 
J:CQ ClE SEARCH tV 
W,n~w ." c o ..... ,,,.,, .. , 'unn,n. Of' brCtll"n 
W, . 1,o " .. ... u .nd ".eM unlh C .. " ,..,. 
no . lll'OF 1~C 
=.. 'IIfi :== ....... ~...: 
............ ...." 
=.-=:.-:=~~--:t 
"" ,,1" 
0 ...... S.'. · Oc' ~ . ...... 4,.,.... I _ __ tilt" 
C.w .... o," It,. $1 ".Jlllnn clet"'' ' • • 
"""clttl.neoVlo II .... ' . l S"",1 
4.".~1I, 0., ......... , Sal. Oct. to t .... "'.IVf •. 
NbYC~~ .. "" . ... ""ilC .''''.U N . 
.. ",n 1S7 .. nt 
V. , d s,,1. ~ I.~ ,I ... ; 1",",Iv,., cto""'''' ••• 
pto. ftc.,t . 'K.,et S. I ,0... ""' . MJ • • 
Fr_.n , ... 'UI 
G .... ,. , .. I. H .... ""o." II.~" III.flI, .n. 
ClollI., S.' ... , ... y , Dcl,IM' 4. , .4: Sun" • ." 
Ocr.."" ~ . '· U : 1,..1 T.ylor 0"".. IM7IUI 
USE THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
AND 
YOU'LL IE A WI~.J 
. .- EVERY TIMEi I . 
5ot ...... y 
foothall : SIU vs. ~ach State. 
t :3O p.m. MeAn Stadtum·. 
Students lor J ..... : C rt. 7 to to 
p.m .. outside Woody Hall. 
Parents Day: Registration. 9 a .m ., 
Gallery Lounge; Receptioo, 9 a .m. 
to 3 p . rn .. Ballroom A; . Mi ni 
Classes . I 10 3 p.m .. Miss issi ):lp i 
Buffalo Tro. 6 p.m .. President's 
Hou~e.:. Dance, 8 to 11 p.m . . 
Ballrooms A. B. C a nd D. 
Olinese Student Club: Meeting. 1 to 
5:3Op.m., Sludent Center Room D. 
Slrate,ic Ga m es. Soc lt.· tY i 
Meellng. 10 a.m., Sludt!flt Cmtf"r 
Room C. 
Free School: Guita r Class . IOa.m. to 
noon . • Iome Ec. IO·t 
~;?~eCo'~:u~~ty a ~~US~~e~A~-~~ 
tertainment . 9 p.m. 10 I a.m .. 816 
S Ill inois. 
nese Student Club : Language 
Cia s , II a , m. to noon , Student 
Cent l'r Room D. 
lillel : Vl'ge larian !\Ienls . II a.m to 
3 p.m .. 715 S. Universi ty . . 
Ita Sigma Theta : Dance. 10 p.m .. 
Universi ty City. 
Sunday 
Pa rents' Day : Buffet , 9 a .m . , 
Ballrooms A, B. and C; University 
Choi r . 11 :30 a.m., Student Center 
Ballroom D. 
Pan hellen ic: Summary meeting, 9 
a .m . to noon, Stude{'l t Center 
Mississippi Room. 
Expanded Cinema Group: "Jules 
and Jim," 8 p.m. a nd 10 p.m .. 
Student Center Audi torium. 
pha Ka ppa Alpha : Meeting. 2 to 6 
p.m .• Student Center Room B. 
ga Psi Phi : Met-ting , 2 to -I p.m., 
Student Center Mackinaw Room. 
es ley Communi ty House : 
Celebration , 10:45 a .m .. 816 S. 
Illinois : Brea k Even Sa ndwich 
Bar. 5 106:30 p.m .. 816 S. lItinois. 
mel : Vl'getarian !\Irals. 11 a .m. to 
3 p.m., 715 S. Universi ty ; Sunday 
Supper , 6 p.m .. 715 S. University. 
Mooda)' 
SIU Volleyb.lIl Club: Meeting , 7 : 30 
'JI:fn~~~30 l~~gt~re7~~ Nursing : 
..... tina. 8:30 • . m . to 4:30 p.m ., 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
FreeSchool :' lsraeli Folk Dancing. 7 
to 8:30 p.m .. St udent Cent er 
Ballroom C. . 
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting. 8 to II 
p.m., Student Center Ohio Room. 
~Museum Exhibit : " Pony Coal 
Mine", 10 a .m. to 4 p.m., Faner 
11811 Wing C. 
Student Art Exhibit : 10 a .m. to -I 
p.m .. Mitchell Gallery. 
Science F iction Club : !\'Ieeti ng. 7 
p.m .. Student 'Center Room D. 
Olristian Science Organization : 7 to 
8 p.rn .. Student Center Room B. 
Alf.~de~~'C~~~~~~~in5 Ct.o 7 p.m., 
RecrealiOn Club: M!'eti~ . 7:30 10 10 
p.m .. Student Center Room C. 
Fre~ School : Teachings of Sun 
MyW\g Moon. 7 to 9.p.m .. Student 
Cenler..ftoom A: Na tural F()(\oj 
C~ing. 8 10 11 a .m. Aura Natural 
Food Res taurlnt : Clnning , 
f.--i1l8 a.-.l Dryill8. 7 to 9 p.m .• 
Siudent Christian Founda tion ; 
Macrame : 7:30 to 8 :30 p.m . . 
Student Center lUinois Room . 
Scientology Club : Personal 
Awareness Course. 7 p.m .. 417 S. 
Illinois. 
Student Government : Finance 
~~~~~n~'00"'mt~ . 6 p.m., St udenl 
Hillel: Vegetarian Mea!s. 11 a .m. to 
3 p.m., 715 5. University 
Tut'5da~' 
5t OO('nt Art Exhibit : 10 a m. to 1 
p.m .. Mitchl'1I Ga llery. 
Museum Exhibit : " Pony ('oal 
Mine" . 10 a .m. to ~ p.m .. Funer 
Hall Wing C. 
Ill inois L('ague for Nursi ng ' 
Meeting. 8:30 a .m. to 1 :30 p.m.: 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
Free School: ~Iodern Poetry. i 10 K 
p.m .. 5 tud l' nt Center MI SS OUri 
Hoom . 
Alpha Kappa Psi : M<"Cti ng . i to 10 
p.m .. Student Center Saline Room. 
Sigma Phi Sigma : MeE"li ng. 7': 30 to 
9:30 p.m ., Student Center 
MissiSSippi Hoom. 
Concerned Blind SIu<ten.J,s : Meeting. 
7 : 30 to 10 p.m .. Stuaen t Cent l'r 
Kaskaskia Room. 
Frl'eSchool : Environmenta l Ethics, 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m .. Student Cente r 
Mackinaw Room. 
Alpha Eta Rho: Meeting. 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m . . Siudent Cl"n tl'r Iroquois 
Room. 
Student E nvi ronment'al Ct.· nt er : 
Meeling. 7:30 to 10 p.m .. Stuck>nt 
Center Ohio Room. 
StU Parachute Club : l\Iet'ting. 7:3O 
10 9: 30 p.rn . . Sludl'nl C('nter 
Illinois Room. 
Farm Real ·Es la tl' Appraisal 
Course : 7 to 9 p.m ., Kaskas kia 
College. Roo m T·21. CE' ntra li a , 
Illinois. 
Association of Chi ldhood Education : 
Mee ting , 7 to 10 p.m .. Wham 
racuJ ly Loungl' . 
r orestry Club : Meeting. 7 to 10 p.m .. 
Neekers B 440. 
Chess Club : Meet ing. i p.rn . , 
Student C('nter Room C and D. 
A~~de~r~J:~t:i :R~e~ti~~ . 9 p.m .. 
AJpha Gamma Rho: CoUe(" Hour , 
. :30 to 10: 30 • . m .. Ag. Seminar. 
S.A.M. : Speaker- Mr . D.R. 
Margen, 7:30 to 10 p.m., Genl'ra l 
Classrooms 108. 
Frl'e School: Commilt ("C Meeting. 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. . Student Center 
Room C. 
Free School: Acting Thru Im -
provisation, 7 to 9 p.m .. Student 
Center Ballroom C. 
Sigma Delta Chi: Mt>eting . ; :30 to 10 
p.m .. MOIT~s Library Auditorium. 
SGAC Meellng : 4 to 5:30 p. rn .. 
Student Center Room B. 
Student Public Relations Society : 
Meeting. 5 td' 6:30 p.m .. Student 
Center Room D. 
Hillel: Vegetarian Meals .1 1 a .m. 10 
3 p.m .. 715 S. Universi ty : Hebrew 
. a nd Judaism. i p.m .. 715 S. 
University. 
SIU Ski Club : Orga nizational 
meeting, 9 p.m .. Student Cente r 
Activi ties Room A. 
Nudists lose ~econd try 
to·sponsor. Viet refugees 
GLEN GARDNER. N.J , tAP I -
Earl and Lucill~ Hansen hOve bom 
rebuffed in their e(forts to sl:nsor 
:::.=r~i~a~n~~~e c~!~~ 
" [ was watching television one 
doy lolt Jti>e a.-.l 1 saw Oft _ppea.1 
for sponsors rot VielDamese 
refugees at [Ddtanto,,'n Gap in 
Pefll)S)'l\'8nia," said Mn. Hansel). 
. A few days later . the Hansens-
were contacted by the Rev. 
Raymond. Bianci, wlm headed the 
refugee settlement program for the 
usee in the Trent ... Di..,... 
" He told us he had been naive and 
didn;t kno .. wha t a ' naturalist 
resort ' was ," Mrs. Hansen said.; " He 
said. 'That kind 01 en\'ironment isn't 
good lor t/tem . and told us the usee 
might reconsider the ' original 
sponsorship ... 
'J'hey'went throuah the normal 
refugee cha nne's with the ' U.S. 
Cathol~ eonf~ • .-.1 last July 
endt'd up with 8iM Van Trin, n . .The Hansen ' s contacted their 
~-=~ ':: ~'h:n.~ ::~~f::" wh:;,::~::gipthem w'!~ 
.. ¥)'. ~ecabl.. • 
aU:!t~=.~~':oI~. ~~ ~a.clined to ~ 
"-t. .• PIioce 01 ~. ~. ' Oespile the coatnweny. Binh and :lJ:"'...:=~ytbq to hide. H~ ..... im~!y.proucIoItoor 
"n _ out 10 -u. Earl a.-.l 1 ~ AmericaDiaaacm. • 
*<kIed Iaot _III to "- two " I am. ~!!!PP1 boca_I ha~ 
_ . We filled out a __ a{l: .. 1IOOd .. ~'. ~ 10. Ia . my 
JI!!oatlon:tbo ........ y a'" ... t tt friend. BtD!> satd. Nudity tl.no 
ill. 8ul a Catbollt: priest it In-~ 01 ~ Some people tIti1Ik 
--.. co.., .... that "" .... a tt 0 • monI ~. 1 am happy . • ! 
' . ~Y. and lie re~*I it." obey my ~. 1 am maral. 
.-
p 
Drug whIch deC ormed babies 
now helps victims 0.£ leprosy 
NEW Y OR!( l AP )- Thalidomide. 
~,.1t.?.~ =..~"! 
Jeltyll·Hyde drug. 
It damaged babies. Bul now it is 
helping \'ictims m leprosy. 
When pregnant women began 
~~~ J~hej~~:~::'~ ~~h 
misshapen or missing limbs or 
"-her defms. That was tM " Mr. 
HIt'de" 01 tM star ,·. 
'Th alidomide now is provi ng 
highly eHectin' !'l con~tol ling a 
pec.."'Uliar reat1ion tha t st rikes many 
lepers . bringing intE'fl5e pain. high 
fe\' er , dam age to nerves . 
disfiguring outbreaks of skin sores, 
and sometimes blindnt"Ss and e\'t>f\ 
dea th. This boon is the new ··Dr. 
Jeky ll " sidt·. . 
Contra r}' to general opinion . 
leprosy is not a sure death or horror 
sentt!flC"t" . It can Ue controlled or 
curro with dapsone or other drugs . 
And leprosy is not highl y con· 
tagious . 
But man" pattents a re -hit wllh 
severe attacks or ,,'act ions that put 
them 10 hospita ls . al high daily ex · 
Activities slated 
for Parents' Day 
Pa rents ' Day ac ti vities begin 9 
a.m. Saturday with a reception at 
lhl' Student Center_ Ga llery I..oungt' 
and end at 1:30 p.m. Sunday wi th 
..rrank Kingsbury 3nd the ('oncert 
choir in Student Gente!; Ballroom D. 
A highlight of f'a rmts ' Day will 
be 'a " Buffalo Tro" at President 
Brandt's home a t -1 :30 p.m. Satur-
day . 
The Sudent Center restau ra nt will 
Ix- open Saturday and Sund..1Y with a 
regula r luncheon ml'nu to be servro 
from II a .m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 
and a specia l dinners menu rrom 
~ : 3Q. to 7 p.m. 
A burret brunch will be held from 9 
te~t~/~a~j~.;u~.d~ei~~~~d~,m 
~~c!s~r:.mble~,~fCk~h p~=~ 
coffee cake. ~i5CUi ls with buller 
and jelly and choice 0{ coffee. tea or 
<milk. 
pen5IP . with· serious t.hree1S to hNlth 
and life. 
Gi_ thalidomide. willlin 12 to" = ~",}!.i.~':.. "!r~I;:n~ 
mlnn " in controlling the rwK'tion . 
sayo Dr. Carl D. Enna. Enna is 
director oC dinical medicine and the 
depanMt 0{ stug..-y at the U.s. 
Public Health Service Hospital in 
CarVille, La. Tht> hospital is well 
known a s.. the National 
~~um. . 
Before thalidomide the main 
",-eapons against the leprosy reac-
tion wen~ cortisone·like drugs , but 
tllest! had tnany sick> effeclS, Dr. 
EMa said. 
The .fi rst clue about ··Dr. JeltyU" 
came in 198) whm Dr. Joseph 
ShestJ or Hadassah Hospital ·in 
Jerusalem ga\,(' thalidomide as a 
sJl'eping pi ll to leprosy patients . H(' 
. nOlict'd tht> improvement against 
the leprosy rea<1 ion. . 
Begirurlilg in 1966. rree supplit'5 or 
~S~~17~e.;re~~;~ S::\~\~~Pi\~~ 
in San ' ~aO<'isco and University oC 
SoutlIent California _ SdIooI. 
Los AnId", by Merrell-National 
!!'"".:.lri!~~: 
That .supply oow has _ tall .. 
OYer by Owtnie Gnnmthal in West -
. GermIlllY. whlch Ii_ the U.s. 
fi rm to distribute. the drug , a 
Merrell official saict. 
' 'Thalidomide'' has drast ically 
reduad the morbidity III ..... a .-.l 
mortality associated " i th thf most 
rl"t'quertt and most serious com · 
plica tion m lepromatous l~y. 
trythema nodosum leprosum. 11 has 
~:~~l!~!~; o}m~~~~~:ds . t~~ 
~!~e:~~d atof C~~~!~y al:::~icr~~~ 
throughout tht .. world ." Drs. John R. 
1'raulman. Robert R.. Jackson and 
Robert C. Hastings 01 carville wrote 
in a letter to the U.S. firm, 
Tha lidomide was introduced 
befci"e ca~rul auention began to be 
:t~~~ . t~~ t~~U::y inar~~;~ 
birth defects was fir~ noti<'t'd in 
· 19QH;1. 
\ ATTENTION 
Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center will 
be offering the follOWing courses for tests : 
MCAT OCAT 
OAT CPA-T 
LSAT FLEX 
GRE ECFMG 
,ATGSB SAT 
NATL MED 80S 
A representative will be in carbondale on 
Wednesday, October 8, -1975. 
Please feel" free to come in, loo!< over our 
material and. discuss any -subject. 
Saline River Room, 2nd floor, Student . 
Center, wednesday, October 8, 2 p.rn.-8 
p.m . 
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Carbondale Briefs 
ecarbondaJe City Panhellenic announces their or· ror \he . new year. President , Joan Wright ; vice-'dent, kathleen Fletcher ; secretary , Lynn Bradley ; , Ellen Gates ; membership, Belly Jo Fohr and 
Martha Jean Rasche. This social and service group has an 
area-wide membership or Greek Alumni rrom 21 college 
sororities on 1III different campuses throughout the United 
States. All Greek alumni are invited and encouraged to 
join. Please contact Mrs. Wright , 1000 Bria rwood Drive. 
Carbondale, or phone her at 457-41615. 
Paul J . Hurley, professor of Englislt. will offer a public 
lecture al 7:30 p.m .. Monday . in the Mor;'; s library auditorium ~ The subject of his ta lk is " Henry Jame. Ar · 
tists : Passions and TasILco ." The Il"Cture is sponsored by 
the Department of English . and the public is invited. 
La Leehe League of Carbondale and Murp.hysboro will 
meet a t 1 p.m .. on Tuesday at 1212 Cart er 51. in Car · 
bondale. The topic will be "Nutr it ion and Weaning ." F'or 
more inrormation p lcase call Pam Schwar lz at 549-0516. 
Congr('ssman Paul Simon wi ll addr('ss the Southt'rn 
Illinois Chapter of Phi Delt a Kappa at 8 p.m .. on Wc'<i · 
nesday . Oct. 14 , in DaVIS auditorium . Tht, un ivt'rsi ty com · 
munity is invitt."Ct. Simon was St.'1t.'Clcd a s une or our 
Ois!inguishlod Lay Leild t' rs in Educatiun . In July 1975. 
111(' SIU Wiv('s Club will ho ld a m\.~tillg at 7 :30 p.m .. 
Tuesday ilt Ihc Luthera n Ct.'nl e r . ' 700 S. Uni\'('rsi ly j\ vt.' . 
Fred Suberg of Soberg Bakl'ry will bt, pari or Ih t, 
meeting 's plimned cakt, dl'('Ora ting prog ram . All SIU 
wivl."S are invilt.'<.Ilo aUend. and can call fi't'rris fi'i s lll'r ;11 
549-5769 or l\.fariclla D1.i C:ldyk ~It 457·76ZJ rur a " dt, . ir 
nL"t.'<Ied. 
Ell'Ctiuns tu fi ll studl'nt and racultv vaca nt·u·s In Iht, 
Council o f the CoIiL-ge of l.ibt'ral Art s Wi ll ht, hd d l\'lunday 
and Tut'sd ilY. All libt.·r a l :Irls s tuch'nls . ('XCt'pl thuS(' III 
maitwl11atks and coml'utt'r SC lt' II(·t' when' nh \' ,al'a ncIt'S 
t'xist. 1lI:1.\' vnh' in their dl'pilrlllt t'nt ~ 11 urrkt,s . Po ll s Will bl' 
upt'n frum 8 :.10 a .m . 10 4:30 p .m . An 1.1>. t'arc! is rl'(IUin'd 
10 \'utl'. 
Un'ad rur illt' World . a (;hns llall l'ltlZt'n 's mm't!mt'nt 10 
bt'ha lr nr Iht' pour ill1d hungry. ilWlit'S Iht' publi(' ttl ,Ill end 
lis mt't'llng 10 be ht'lcl' T utoWa.\' . l k't. 7 Oil tht., Newma n Cen · 
Il'r . 715 S. Washingtun St . Phll1s fu r SUPJXlft or a " right ttl 
r'HItI" rt'solution nuw bdurc tht' U.S _ Cong rt·s. .. a nd uf tht, 
upcum ing Ox· .. ·;:lm Aincric;:,'s Nillionwidc Fasl wit b(' 
,Iiscu..'i.scd. Cuntact I!: ls it· Spt'('k ;11 549-2888 ror mort' in-
rormat iun. 
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City, park district stafemated 
on Uniyersity City pool lease' 
.,. M., E. G..-er mml wlil Cft'tain mochficaUons al 
Doily EIJPIIaa - wr!tor "'" si'. oro mado. 1be cartxudaIe Park District and " We can 'l opf'rate the poo l 
the city hav ... reached a stalemate without a Ucenst': , and "'~ can'l opt'I'I 
oyer f'ft1e'WaJ of a )ease for LM. our doors ""ithoul Insura nce:' 
Univ~~~y Pool. "''hilehdd sajd. 
n.e ~~strict wants C'n"lalO Whitehead . hov.-·e\·t~. rould noc 
~~:e,.'~~ll:: ,:~m=/:tti: ~:,;~n~~~~ 1~a.:;:endll(I~~ 
August. and the city " 'ants lht' modirical ims were madt". 
dist r ict to sign a lease befon" " It 15 a n Idt'al pool for tn · 
making the modi rlcations . .... sa ruct ion." . Ylhitetread sa id . " Wl' 
George Wh itehead . dl~o( aMJ ldn 'l ask for a better pool ror tn· 
parks and recreallon ror t.t1e park structing IlK' phySIcally and men· 
distnct. said the dis trict .. 'OUld not tally handicapped. Thef"e IS a sarong 
be able 10 get liabilily insurancr or possibility. but I just couldn 't say 
ootain an operator 's li~ lor the" f .... sure thai a leaSE" ",-oold be 
pool from lhe SI_au.' Health Depart· siJ!ned ." 
Ronstadt '8 latest a'lbum 
uses same old fo.rmula 
B,' Kn th ThxhMn 
Ilaih· i::~~'pLian Staff "'rierr 
A roc'ltl'f" or Iwtl , sumt' oldl('s 
...,(t.odone. l:n6ugh I('arit--.,- kmg ball~ui" 
10 h "ep anyone S<.td and always a lot 
ur l'ounlrv Influe nce : Ihars Ihc 
Li nda Ho~t.,d l furmula . " Prisone r 
in Disguis(' '' contains lhe s..1me song 
rr.;);l ure a s het prl'\, ious release . 
.. .. ca rt l.J kl' a \\'lwel." and {'unlau\." 
a rOl of IhL~ $amt' rnu."I('OU\." on II . 'ntt' 
illi>um i~ 'l :oou muc:h a pr~rCSSlon 
~ Hon!'.lal ·s muskal sl ~' lc as II is 
BW' of ht'r ~ I OJ.!mg· ablllill'S . 
tht' Iwo new J .D. Soultlt'r soOJ.!s . 
"S.h·l.'f" Blut· ... and 1m' IlIle ('ul. 
which are Ihe album's besL The Il'fl · 
dN- . .\'(1 haunl inJ! sound lhal sht~ 
brmgs uver Iht.'S(' Ir ranlasl u·. 
Lis tening 10 Landa S \'oice I1lnk(' 
Ih i$ a lbum worlhwhile . hul she. 
neros 10 explore a few Ill'\\" Ipusica l 
s lyles before doing the nex i one 
This formula rJ}ufinc ~el S prelly 
boring .. fler a while. and that's wh~1 
she 's s lipping into. 
Thr madif"""..... rfq ..... reI by 
"'" part eII5In<1 ,nc'''' removal 0( \II< 51idllljC ,I .... door. on "'" _ 
walt 0( , ... pool orr • . "'hitohMd 
s~ .. d the glass ,,'OUki ftlht't" hal,. to 
tw rl'placed with safte l' glA! § or • 
bnck wall put up In Its p~. "J1wo 
cust 01 ~lUll$ In saft'1 .\' glass "as 
estlmau~r 81 -$2.700 II mmlhs ago. 
he said. ~ 
Wtlltenead a lso cuoo a shppery 
SOO" 'ef room floor . no heat in tIM! 
s howers. a n<t dt"t f' r io rBlIon · 01 
",iring. 
SIO~ negotl8 tions Wllh lhe parlr. 
dis trict brokf' 0(( an A~u$l. Phd 
But'we.r . dll"('C'lor of tht! e u .\··s 
t'('onomlc .dt'\'t'lopment di vfs lon , 
s.:ud Ihe cuy has bt.'t"fl unablt' to find 
arwlther leaSt'\". 
Tht' Jackson County YMCA. the 
loca l school distrlC1S and SIl,'"wt" 
mntac1K1. but tb(' a l v r«-eived 
nega ll\'t' r~sponses from a ll of 
them . Bat",' tT said. 
TIlt, Ctly Counnl ha.~ rl'Jt'(.1t~ the 
Idea ollh~ l't~· UlJ('r tlllO~ thl' poolu · 
S('1f. ht~ saId 
SlYNost ~UNOIO~ ilam(' had ex ' 
pres.."t.-'d mlt.."'l~t III 1('''"In): the pool 
for its spt'Clal l'ducallon I)r~ram 
for handlcappt-d (.iuldn"'fl . 
Man'in Ott ... 'ho heads Iht' s f?t,.'C1a1 
educa lion pnlt!.rum . said Itw nursif18 
homt' is lookn~ for an l'flllrt' school 
racility. He S3J~tran"")(}f"iallun a lso 
~ a probl('f1l . .,' 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER 
Sewn 01 the a lbum 's II t' uls are 
Ihfti;c r {'worked nldics. All of them 
art' nke songs. lht'y' rc pt' rformed 
wc ll and Hons tadt projecls- the 
correct mood mto all of them wilh 
luts 0( \"Igor. 
Bul Ihey remain s imply 
~~:~~~k~t~·rJ~~ .. ~~t' rJ~~n~~~ 
from any new angll'. !FI:e a lbum has 
lots of mirror images from the pas t . 
The one aHempl a t a new direction . 
Lillie F eat 's ballad " Roll Um 
Easy ," is ruined by Ronsla.dt~ 
raunchy approach. 
What makes this a lbum and saves 
it rrom being jll'il anolher on the 
racks is the Jady's voice. 9le SOUJKls. , 
more powerful and confident than 
ever before. This really shows on 
Park distric t sets ' 
Frida.y deadline 
for canoe trip 
11le deadline for signing up for the 
Carbondale Park District's canoe 
tr ip is Friday . Tom BeneW . 
pr~a~pc:"~:k!orja:i'5ct. 17. 18 
and J 9. Canoers wilf be {rave,ling to 
the Eleven Point Ri ver in Greer . 
Mo .. 40 miles Yo'est or Poplar Blun. 
Mo. . 
A iee 01 $11 to-GO will be charged 
to cO\'cr the C05t of Iransportarion 
a nd (ood. Benefil said that the exact 
cost has nOl be determined. 
no~~~rb,~/o:~~~a~~~ h:e;i~~ 
Participants must pro\' ide their 
'~~i~~:Jnc\a~: 'oi~J!u.~ting 
BeneW suggestN that canoers 
~ng a bowl rather. than a plate 
because 01 its \'ersatality, He also 
suggested that they " 'ear old . 
=ortabkclothes.~ bring tennis 
Ja:u. headline • . 
mriely proifiJm 
Thr music 0( "'" SlU Jan En· 
. semble 'will headline Tuesday 
night's _ng 0( "'" Owuwl • 
weekly variety ~ram, " You're in 
Good ·Qmpony" al 9 p.m. 
Thr. _ . _011 by 0...., T ... • 
:",,~~~~o(~r. 
DIlnaIs Of!put_ 0( Alriadl .... 
-ploy .. $1m __ CJIIICW1IinI 
Thr f\Jod Footi.a1 : • taIIt -.. 
home rlD'1lil~ CAft by LJIID 
_o(,-,·,W.,.;_"", 
.-Jy-.....- ..... _r_  
415 S. III. Ave. 
PHONE 457-49 19 
Complete Optical Service. 
24 Ht CONTACT lENSE POUSHNG SERVICE 
EYES EXAMINED CONTACTS FinED 
alr.ILl .. InOIS 
Southern Illinois Airport, Carbondale 
DAIL Y SCHEDULED FLIGHTS TO. 
DOWNTOWN CHrCAGO 
SPRINGFIELD 
ST. LOUIS 
Youth and 
Military fares 
available 
QUINCY 
ALTON 
Far reservations & information phone 457-2f4J 
ar ,contact yOAJt Iocallravel agent 
CONJIIICTING FLIGHTS THROUGHOUT 
THI U.S. 
For A 
Slimmer You ... 
'lfmp' status, gives 
write~ new insight ";RI<kK~ • alwayscomplainsonacl_pla)·. U 
Slade •• Writer the ca ll Wft'e the other way. the 
II II ta ted Sept 21 M - other player would complain. The 
W85 ano' l~geronRick.· Ii ~·isna::! players should realize that they 
" Ump." can'l both be right-one of them is 
11l.a1 was the day that I umpired "Tong. and sinCe the umpire is right 
my tirst intramural softball game. Q1 top r:l the pia)'. he is usually 
It was also the day that t gained a right. 
completely new ins'ight i nto sort · But not always right 
ball- and (or t hat matter . a new On the close plays , the ump ca lls 
insight into all sports. 'em as he sees 'em, but SOPletimes 
But this new insight didn ' t rome th<-n'ssomedoubtastowhetherthe 
when I first s tepped onto the ('all IS right or wrong- and then he 
diamond · on field fi ve. The firs t sta rts (0 wonder. 
gam(' was forfeited. and J had to :\1051 games han' a consta nt 
wail all hour (or the next game to compl<lIner. He 's ltv;> guy who never 
sta rt.. ~ets()(f theump's back. Even worse 
'~: s\~~et~t a~!'f'::;:~ ~~:; ~~.~~~nf~~d~~I~t~ed~nl'WsP~:~is 
ire. On the fi rs t pi tch, I was to Illilkt.· a pelty call against that' 
~J~~~~ ~~I ~,a ~~a71~d~i~~d (~~~ m :~:nfirs~I~b!~·o;:C~·ai~~ s:ii ~:~ 
. then on I started to gain Ihls new away from the foul line. This alwa}'s 
insight into the game. shuts up the complainers. Then they 
During my first game. I found that realize that it works both ways . 
~~tu~~~rnks ~~~~t.~~~ndvf~hd~~ th~:~~es ~~~et:! a~~cewi~Yi~~ 
rely on the ot~r umpire Just thmk troduees himsel( before the game to 
somebody may have to rely 01) me the umpire. I then start to wonder 
someday. As the games passed. I. whf I desen'e this .h.Qpor. Is he 
gOI more t' xperience- then the trymg to butter me up'! Or is he just 
playof(s started. This is when the a nil'e guy'? Hmmmm, 
r~~Sg~~ hrga~. SB~f£!ra~; ~~~ S~ldrlrl~ih~ratf~ .evr;Ygi::sor~ 
pi~i~;~{~tndn~~i~=~nt rule ~~: ~'t.:n~ J:~,~~,!~Ow~~fr:do~t 
(or an umpire is to be objective, what it is like, and then they might 
:Si~~o:gn~:t~!~~=~~~ ac~:r~"7 ~~~~~ t,~ta~~ 
~!~::~~r:g ~a~Pb~ s~e~lalor ~fd: ' a;fi~~:.~:e(~~f;~ 
classes , an umpire has to keep his about tOltart. Now my name will be 
mind on the game. "Ref." Long live the ref. 
Lislen Up 
0.: ~~:i:tPt;.~es~iS la:.~~~ W ,. I 
daychaming, but I wasn't watching omeD S Intramura S 
the runner taking a lead·orr rrom 
first base, ei~. h d I I· · 
is s.ri~%,,!\ar~';,';~~ )s~:~!ati~~ SC e u es soccer C IDIC 
(ootball and basketball . a rereree 
calls the plays as he sees them , A 
home plaCe umpire hil s to ca ll ALL 
'IJ1e plays. 
The hardest calls to make are the 
close calls. It seems .that the player 
that the ca ll )is against almost 
Buzbee slated 
as starter for 
tank marathon 
By Jan Wallac!' Another event coming up this 
SlUdt"nt Writf'r month is the women's intramural 
A Sports Day-Socce- cr ' ' II be poOl tournament , scheduled ror Oc t ~ 
held (rom 9 a.m. to 2 P. :~c~day 30 at 7 p.m. in the Student Center , 
m Wham Field. according to Jean The cost will be 90 cents per hour, 
Para tOf'e , director or women 's in . per (able, Paratore said. It will be 
tram urals. ~i~~::~.1 f~~~:~ ~:-:!:":~~ wtr.:~~~~a '::J~r;to~!~ ~':!: regl~er by Oct '. 2B in room 3)5 0( 
~aa~~~~es~~lisd .ar;:ude~~n;~~n~ ' ~~~~r~~~~~~~~~aybc 15 girls. 
unive rsit y socce r c lass wi ll be on bu~ I~r(' ~o~ld be .mor<;,:· Parat~e 
hand to set up dtills and help each Said. 'TIns IS the (Irst. time (or thiS. 
woman improve her skills. s he too . The toumammt IS open to all 
added , . women students, and a trophy will 
"So rar , IS girls have signed up, go t~ the winner . .. 
This' is how it has to be done fellas. Coach Doug 
Weaver is giving his players last millute instructions 
before last week's game with East Carolina. Most of 
the players seem to have other interests than the 
coach's words. The photo was taken with a flsh-eye 
lens. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham) 
r: ~~ . /¢)\ ~#.o~ 
'I ~.~ ~ 
~. MAJOR & ~\l'tO~ 
.1.HENlY PORTER 11RE CENTER ~ 
t (formerly GOERKES) State SenattK Kennl'ih Buzbee 
is slated 10 fire the starter's gun 
Saturday signalling the beginning o( 
the M-hour marathon swim al lhe 
Jack!!i)n County YMCA Saturday 
ar.d Sunday. 
and we're anticipating another team " \\ c thoug~~ a pool tou rn~ment 
to come in soon." she said. "But w"'.' ld bo fun , Para lore continued. lNVERSITY & MAlN-Cdole-549-6011 
. gi rls don 't have to come in as a " li .~sOmE't hlTlgdl rrerent for them (o~ .. ~ 
" team. They can just lurninan entry ~l. ~~~~.4I¥.W.gs::~ (orm, and we 'll put them on a team I~-------~~ ____ "iiiii_iiiiiiliii ___ iiiii_iiiiiiliii_liiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliii"ii Procftds from the fifth annual 
sWim marathon will be ust'd to pur-
chase equipment for the Carbonda le 
I YMCA pool and to support the 
Pf'OIram cil.he s~'im Iei'm . 
SW1m learn members ha\'e been 
soliciting SUppcTt (Of the marathon 
by trying 10 get businesses and in· 
dividuals to pled~· approximately 
one "",,[ per lap. 
Last year the leam swam about 
3,500 laps. 
Cyciuts set toun 
Tho SlU Cycling Club has two 
weekeniis of acti\'ities planned (or 
cydi!ts. . 
'nle' wl'l8.ly slow-pa~ lour ",m 
INve at )0 a.m. Sauirday (rom 
ShryQCk Auditorium. A !iO-mile ride 
will leave rrom Shryock al 10 a .m. 
SUnday ~ith' the expectation thai 
both fast-paced and slo,," paced 
ridrets will participate. -
Oct. 11 and 12. the cyding club 
will fWI its. riRh annual 3JO mile 
~~In·Rock bicycle tour. 
SundaY." . 
Entry form' should be submitted 
by Friday at Davies Gymnasium. 
Paratore said. althouglr girls may 
atlend the clinic without pre· 
. registering. 
" We decided to have the c linic 
because five or s ix girls came in to 
ask about hav ing soccer on a 
tournament basis." Paratore ex-
plained. "1t was too late ta put it in 
the -int ramural schedule. so "we 
decided to have a sport" da y. If 
enough girls tum out and if there 's 
enough interest. we rna)' put soccer 
in the schedule next year as a 
regular intramural sport," she said. 
Paratore said women are eligible 
(oioin the Soccer Cl ub in the Men-'s 
Athletic Department . but that they 
would probably never tryout (or it . 
," It would be dirricult to cOmpete 
wilh the men, because they are 
more skilled ." she said. " 5<1 our 
clinic will be for those "-omen who 
can't or ~'OIl ' t join the Soccer Q ub. 
Hope(ully. the clinic will com -
plement the Soccer Club.-
Socce-; 'Club faces SIU-E 
For the stu ~ Club, Satur, lII«ft' player's and .... a .... tional 
day 's game · with the SIU· reputation. In a .~ last season 
_il~ junior varsity means with SlU-E'-I!"'!"A'05-many of 
ma rnorr than .schooI rivalry, whom had~ed on the varsity 
"""""!inglo Cooc:h llIrahim Mel. t .. m-SIU~ 4-2. -_ 
thP d\Ib is hopin ror varsity !tatus ' So rar this JeUDn. ~ 5OC'Cer 
iD t~ _r rut ...... , and • win over team .... -. ...... ..uc. All ... drop-
the more ~_ SIU-E tym. piJIII its _ to Foret Park COm, 
mlg~t prOVide some needed ...... mun.ity Colleae ..... the team came 
publidty Ie.- thot effort . " bad< with ~ W _ " of MUrT.llY 
State, OIl Sunday . Ricardo 
SJU·E ha~ been ~ .. perennieJ. C:aba.I.I«o. Alberto A.rdiJa. Ahmmed 
__ 1ft coiIO(l •• to iOIIttft' . Abbas and ' Kavoulh Huy con' 
Ado! said be r ..... vide.-y OWl' the ·tributed .... ~ -. as the _ 
i!ftar s':~~= ~~.; ~ ~ied diO lIni"";ty of Ulinois. 
. 
,.' 
WE DELIVER 549-5326 
5:00 ".M. to 12:00 Midnight 
Sunday Ihrv Thursday 
. ... ANNOUNCING ••• YlE HAVE .INALL Y 
COMPLETED OUR CONSTRUCTION. 
COME HELP 'US CELEBRATE 
WITH LIVE· ENTERTAINMENT 
T lMSday: wiIft Cliff Eberhardt 
W~day,: with The ~CoIWI8and-",\ 
MlW ADDt'IQNS '0 0 .... DIU 
eChef Salads eyQ Beef Sandwichts efroIteci Beer Mugs eOIcI ""-'" 
eTuborg Beer e6C) oz. ~t.n aI .Beer eMilier Deft Beer ePizza Bread . 
FlAT .. 1NG .niI ONi Y' -'UfHlNtie DIf"'A" PIZZA )' ., rHI AliA AT QUAfItOS DIf"AII PIZZA ' 
..... Ihi& ad'. yau 011 Man. or ~. ond ,.. . ~_ ~ Off OII.a ~ or ~ pizza GocIl """ lo.»J5 " ./OA~ 
Only 'one __ per, pWa, NoI._ lor rJI/!Ii-vs,{ 'II' 
Doily Egnolian. ~ .. \m. "- 15 
.. 'I" , 
I . _ 
Defensive improvement key to SID wiD 
By Oa.., Wieno""k 
Dally EIYJICiaa Sports EdItor 
If you ~'t score on them . you can 
always 51 tlwm . . 
Thai is Ilwory of many coach.,. , 
and il is a g one. A good defense can 
carry a mediocre offense a long way. 
The Salultis (we would hope ), are 
plaMing on being beller Ihan so-so 
when Ihey have posession of the ball 
Saturday against the Long Beach State 
4gers at 1:30 p .m . in McAndrew 
Stadium. 
But seein~ how the 4gers ' big bruisers 
haye a shght ten!lency to mangle 
anything than runs its way. SIU's 
,deCense beller be prepared to play like 
a nawless concert pianist . 
According to head coach Doug 
Weaver and assistant defensive line 
coach Bill Matan , the defense has 
imprOVed in each of the first three 
games. even last week when they girt 
wrapped 41 points and sent them 
special de live ry by ai r and carrier to 
East Carolina . 
' 'The big thing in playing the type of 
de(pnsl' we're pl,aying-goi ng r ight. 
left, s lanting- is lhl' guys hav(' to be 
coordinating ," Malan (~xplaincd , " As a 
learn they ~lr~ slartlO~ to do Ihat. It, 
sounds crazy, bUI Wt· played better last 
wl'Ck , bUI Rot beat wh('r(' lh~ score is 
concerned." 
The Saluki def~nst.' has had thrt.'C 
games now 10 fam iliarize themscJv('s 
with l'ach olhpr, but r-tatan ~lOd Weav('r 
h3V(' St't'n It nl'Ct'SSarv to makt., some 
minor chang t.'S to imprO\'l' chan('l.'~ of 
sloppi nJe tht, 49t'r "J;:lanls" on lhl' uf-
fenslve hnt', 
" WI, 'VI' maeit' sumt' ildju.o;;lments," 
l\'t illan s~lId . '· Wt· nffst'l somt' f.!u.\"s Ion 
the lint' ) and Wl' an' hrlngmg tht, s irOn)! 
saft·l.\" 10 Iht' hnt' sn wt, hil\'t' SIX. guys 
Iht-'re instt':td II f nVt" .. 
" Whl'n yuu're Iuslng you h'nd In wa nl 
to nHlkl' t hangt's , 'I.A'I·S do this or It'l 's 
dn Ih ill ' ",ht," whal you should' bt' dolO": 
is going back to thl' b aSil' thlOgs, G t'l -
ting off Iht, blocks and tal'k ling f.!uy s." 
week. I was just as guilty as anyone 
else," 
" We work harder every week in prac· 
tice, " ~owers conlinlJef'i . "We want 
this win and , think we <ire starting 10 
put things together." 
F10wers said the defense will haye to 
rely on its quickness against Long 
Beach . ' 'This is probably the b'ggest 
team we haye faced this year ," he said , 
,lWheneyer they ' re thal> big : they can 't 
be as fast as us," ". 
Tackle Steve " Pain.() " Weathersby 
offered another reason fof SIU's 
sluggish defense. 
"A 101 of people are new and we ...., 
nOI used to .working with new people." 
Weathersby commented. " It 's a mailer 
or g~~ng some , confidence in each 
other. 
InconsiSl"'¥'y has also been slowing 
~ defense, " Some series we look real 
good and some series Yt'e are bad," 
Weathersby conceded . "We're just 
waiting for that first break , A win 
would get the whole 'baJJ rolling ." 
Long Beach' is going for No, 4 in a 
row with one loss. SIU's C).3 record 
is ""lf~xplanalC"'y . 
' ·W~ un' lei our gllYS gel down. 
1lIere's a 101 or tlw "".-.10 go yet ," Iw 
said e ......... ly. '~ thing is that our 
guys SliD Ihink Ilwv can lurn ~ SHson 
arourxl. Our guys want to win. ,. 
All IIw Saluiti home and away gam.,. 
can be Iward on WSIU-FM, Sle~ 92. 
WCIL IClZ FM and AM will also broad-
casl Ihe remaining SIU home .gam.,. . 
Charlie Stuart will do Ihe play-by-play 
along wilh Kevin J . PollS. Air lime for 
WCIL· is 1:15 p.m. 
" We have to Jel't our assignments 
down ." pointed oul deft'nsive end John 
Ih~~~~~s , w;;~l'~~'~r ~1~~?;~~t~~:~o~;I~r 
Just a leg, That is all Saluki defensive end John 
Flowers needed to bring down an East Carolina run-
ning back last Saturday. The Salukis hope to im-
prove on their tackliQ9 against Long Beach State, 
(Photo by C.R. Craighead) 
Collegiate footwear fits 
freshman runner snugly 
By Mark K.zlowski 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Mike Sawyer has stopped out of hi~h 
school track shoes into colleg(' cros.,o;; 
country footwear with arnazin~ spt.·t'CI 
and SUCCt"SS. " 
The freshman Sl U ha rril' r has corn · 
. plied a Sl'<.'ond, a fourth and two si xth 
plaC't:,' fini shes in the four meets in 
which the Salukis have pa rticipated . 
Sawyer .said Iht.' adjuslmf:'nl. from 
running thret'--mile races in high school 
cross country to fiye-mile races in 
college has not been difficult for him . 
" I've always been, ablE' to run long 
distances." thE' Alton native said . 
' Sawyer comp,ted in the state high 
school cross country and mile cham -
·pionships during h!s junior and senior 
seasons. 
He showed steady improvement In 
finishing fourth in the milE' his senior 
yea~ aftt>r not even making the finals as 
a jWlior. In cross counlry . Sawyer 
finished 45th as a junior and 10th as a 
Sle'nior, _ 
The 5-foot-8 Sawyer has finished 
amo!'8 ·the lop three SlU runners .. in 
each of his college meets. In the triple 
H(' finished bt'hind SL J ohn on (wo 
other occasions. and was the tov Saluki 
unc(' . 
" He 's a great dls tanct' runner . 
Sawyer sa id of team c"rtain St. ,John , 
" I l1St' him to my ild\'anta~c . Ht"s bl~n 
teaching m('. " • 
Sawyer said h,' has learnt"d a ~r('a t 
deal about distann' running in working 
out with St , J ohn siner the bl~inning of 
fall pratt ict" 
Sawver said modest Iv he did not ex-
pect to do as we ll as he' has been doing . 
,, ' was expecling to run about fifth· 
man ," ht> said. .. 
" I think he's doing as well as any 
freshman that you can brihg n: ' Coach 
Lew Hartzog said. " He's going to make 
us a good track man . He .works hard 
and is serious about his work." . 
The beardeq freshllla" saiJ he has-an 
advantage over somt> of the otber f~sh· 
man harriers beeause. he ran on hilly 
Southern Illinois courses in'trigh school; 
while some of the northern lIIinoisans 
on the team did not have that ad-
vantage. 
' Being ~ble to run on hi!ls. is almost ·a 
prerequisite for SIU harriers. The un-
dulating t~rain at the Midland Hills 
Golf Course has stopped many a 
nalland team shorl of victory , 
, dual witl> Wichita Stale, lIIinois State 
and St, Louis University , Sawyer 
finished in the sixth spot behind senior 
Jack St . John and freshman Kurt 
Leslie. -
Sawyer described the. Midland H.lls 
course as a physical course , but being 
able to do well on it is "Jill in my head," 
~ ~ He said he felt running the Missouri 
" . Valley Conference cross country cham-
pionships at Midland Hilb wuuld be an 
advant. for Slu. . . , 
He said Hart>og has indiCl'ted die 
team ·will be doin& a 101 mo"" work on 
~ IiiIIs in P"'PA"ation for the meet . 
"Coach really ... ts to win it: ' he 
said or Hartq'5 rftling abOur ~ con· 
fl!ftllCO meet. 
,.' 
Volley bailers se~ 
for full Saturday · 
, A reconstructed Saluki attack will 
greet three women's volleyball tea ms 
Saturday at Davies Gym , beginning at 
noon. 
Opponents Saturday will be Murray 
Stale University of Missouri·St . Louis 
and University of Louisville. SIU lost to 
St, Louis earlier in the season, 4-15. 15-
13 and 13·15. 
Coach Debbie Hunter will be using a 
free·flowing substit ution offense. 
Players will be alternated on Ihe front 
and back Jines . according to their 
abilities. -
The only two players tabbed' by ·Hun· 
ter to play front and back lines are 
- Kathy Lies and Marty Ferry . _ 
Hunter said Mary Shi rk. Sue 
Visconage. Mary Kasley and Marjie 
Nighsonger will see front ... line action 
during the two Slu contests. 
. Alternating on the back line will be 
Sue Schaffer, Pearl Koswoski. Nancy 
Rist and Colleen Logan. 
During the first few contests this 
season, Hunter used the same set "of six 
girls aU the time. ,However , in a tour· 
nament played at StU last Sa},Urday , 
the shorter Salukis were ""'statlny out· 
manned. 
"W~ been trying to polish our play 
up Ihis week, making the players more 
accustomed to what they ' re going to· 
play from here on out : ' Hunter said . 
Homte< said she isn't su"" about 
Murray Slate's team , but ilS coach: 
Connie Urlage, played on a national 
tournament t~am last year, so it should. 
be good. -'--_ 
The first SIU malchls'atnoon against 
Murray Slate. 0tJIer Salukl' malches 
""' againstUlI/wniity or LouisYiUe at 
1:15 p.m . "",,·Strl..ouis at 3:30 p .m . 
